
rs. X' 
ase put 
n hold 
y court 

8y Suzanne John.on 
S If Writer 

e Iowa Supreme Court eXlended 
t tay order Monday that prevents 

pc .entia\ bone marrow donor "Mrs. 
X from being informed of the ex

tcnce of a leukemia victim in need or 
a Iran plant. 

William Head, a 26-year-old 
leukemia victim. filed a petition for 
mandatory injunr ion in February to 
fo ·cc the UI Hospitals to reveal Mrs. 
K s IIJme or to send a letter telling her 
of hI existence. 

He'ld contacted the only four United 
t t hospitals that maintain substan

Ii I bon ma rrow donor identity banks, 
I.d the UJ Hospital was the only one 

tlt t had a match - Mrs. X. 
Although Mrs. X received a form let

ter asking it she would like to par
tI ipJle in the bone marrow program, 

/' reflJ$ed. A court document flied by 
Head's attorney, Tom Riley, suggests 
I at If Mrs. X were told of Head's 

uUlion, she would be more inclined 
to participate. 

If Head, a Louisiana State University 
ludent, doe not receive the 

1(;AnSplant within three weeks, doctors 
. y ne will die in SIX months. 

HEAD IS U DE RGO I NG 
chemotherapy in Houston, T~)(as, in 
reparation for a bone marrow 

tran plant. 
The order rendered by the Iowa 

'upreme Court Monday accomplished 
three things, said Bill Roach, the ad
millistrator for the sta te attorney 
tzeneral's oHice. The court agreed to 
hi r the appeal of the trial court rul
Ing, it continued the stay order block
ing the lower court's ruling, and it set a 
d!'adline for submission of additional 
brief . 

"Today's ruhng was essentially on 
the que lions of wheth r or n lhe 
courl would accept an appeal , and 
whether or not it would continue the 
t.ay It was not really on the basIc 

legal arguments Involved," Roach 
said. 

Paul Wieck. executive assistant to 
Chief Justice Ward Reynoldson, said 
the court decided to continue the slay 
until further order. Written appeals 
called an "appendix of upplemental 
briefs" must be filed with the court by 
nfxt Monday, he said. 

See Donor, 'page 8 

Three feet short 
Hollywood . tuntman Ron Broyle. I. dwarfed by the 75-
.tory Texa. Commerce Tower he scaled Monday In an 
attempt to Join ot"e' dlredevlt. who "ave climbed 
bulldlngl ot 1,000 'Ht or more. Broyl" wu un.ware 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

when he began the climb MondlY I ft ernoon thlt Ihe 
building I. oniy 897 tHt tall. He wa. atlll cllmblllfj li te 
Mond.y night and WII expected to be charged wIt" mil
demeanor tr"pa,,'ng. 

Three election complaints are filed 
By Kristine Stemper 
Stafl Writer 

Camp.! ien literature for today's ut 
student elections spread rampanlly 
around campus Monday as candidates 
finisned up their two-week campaigns 
with last minute politiCking, 

Ethical factors in this year's cam
paign have" been a lot better tha n iast 
year so far." according to E ric 
Ca per, chairman of the UJ Elections 
Board. Only three complaints have 
been received, 

The most recent complaint was filed 
Monday by the Progressives '83 
against the Student Reform Party for 
"distributing leaflets fi lled with lies 
and half-t ruths intended to deceive stu
dent voters." 

Among the "errors" included in SRP 
literature, according to the complaint, 
is that every full-time UI student 
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Weather 
Mostly cloudy with a chance of 

raIn today ; highs near 50. Lows 
tonight in the upper 305. Highs 
Wednesday in the mid-40s . 

Student 
elections 
"pays $100 above and beyond tuition 
money which goes for the runding of 
various organizations." Actually, stu
denl fees are parl of tuition. 

ALSO, THE TU DENT for 
Traditional American Freedoms is 
listed as being among four student 
groups that "pocketed almost $3,000 of 
mandatory student fee ." ActuaUy, 
STAF refused to accept any of the 
money it was allocated by the senate. 

"Evidently ST AF is included to show 
tha t SRP is equally hosUle to groups of 
the left and right," the complaint 
states. 

It also Ii t SRP lean ts and dyer· 
Usements in The Daily Iowan as claim
ing that the Budget Protocol Act, 
through which the funding of stud nt 
groups is determined , .. is being 
disr garded." 

Another problem noted that goes 
against campaign policy is the gluing 
of leallets onto the doors or UI 
buildings, But nO one know which 
campaigners are domg this. 

"I don't know how we're eOlog to 
find out" who IS responsible, Casper 
sald Monday, but if they are found and 
had run 10 the elections, " they're in 
serious risk" of being disqualified or 
los1ng thei r $25 bond fee . 

TilE THIRD CO MP LAINT 
concerned the residency of Tony Alm
quist, fonner member of the SRP, has 
been resolved. Almquist is running as 
an independent for an at-large seat. 

At Wedne day night'S elections 
board meeUng, the candidates will be 
officially announced and all complaints 
Will be dealt with. 

" Last yea r a lot ot th wo rst com· 
plaints occurred on eleclton day" when 
people realized they were IOSlO8, 
Ca per said. All complaints must be 
handed in by 5 p.m. Wednesday. 

Independent candidate Pedro C. Em
manuelll was origmally a member of 
the SRP late, but has since withdrawn 
from th late. " When I read the plat
fonn ... I gOl disappomted because it 
was so radicaJ right," he said Monday. 

For students With finaoclal 
problems, Ennanuelli suggests es
tablishing a " financial-aid fund ," ac
cordi ng to his campaign lit rature, so 
loans can be made at the inlerest rate 
of 2 percent. The fund couid be 
developed by holding a lottery. 

See Electlonl, page 8 

Tuition tax credits near death; 
educators ready to help bury it 
By Mary Tabor 
Siaff Write r 

Presiden t Reagan's proposal to 
grant tuition tax credits to parents 
with children in private schools is 
lingering near death in the 1983 Con· 
gress, according to ranking members. 

And officials in the UI College of 
Education say they wUl gladly assist in 
its proper burial. 

.. My own view of tuition tax credits 
is, were it implemented, in a very 
short period of time it would destroy 
public education," Charles Case, dean 
of the Ul College of Education said 
Monday. 

He called tuition tax credits "an
tithetical to what this country has 
stood for in regard to education." 

His comments came a day after Sen. 
Robert Stafford, R-Vt, said the presi-

dent's proposal, which would provide a Education . He said he would like to see 
50 percent tax credit for private the federal government give "more 
elementary and secondary tui tion up to support for public education, not to 
$100 in 1983, $200 in 1984 and ~ in dram money away." 
198a, has "virtUally no chance" of be- This view is echoed by his colleague 
inll se riously conside red by th i Jerra ld Shive, Ul associate professor 
Congress. of secondary education and director of 

Rep. Cooper Eva ns, R-Iowa, is resea rch and development for the 
among those who refuse to support the education college. 
proposal, according to his legislative " I think it will be highly destl".!ctive 
aide Joe Fredericks. to public education at a time when the 

FREDERICKS SAID the tax credit 
plan finds few supporters in the House 
because it would take several billion 
dollars away from the general 
revenue. 

About 8 percen t of the present 
funding for public education flows 
from the federal level, said George 
Chambers, director of the ut Institute 
for School Executives in the College of 

administration appears not to be press
ing an issue of public education in the 
fi rst place," Shive said. 

Reagan and supporters of hi 
proposal stress a student 's right to a 
viable alternative to public education. 
"Competition is the spice of life. there 
ought to be compeUton in everything ," 
Waller Foley, UI professor and chair 
of education administration, said in 

See CredIt., page 8 
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OPEC cuts 
oil prices to 
$29 a barrel 

LONDON (UPI) - '!be Organization 
of Petroleum Exporting Countries 
agreed Monday for the first time in its 
U-year h tory to Luh the price of its 
oil - to ~ a barrel - In hopes of 
a\>ertlng a global pr ce war 

The agreement, whleb came liter 12 
d )Is of meetin with cartel members, 
also Imposed a hmit on production b 

eh of the cartel's 13 members Ind 
capped OPEC's tolll dally output to no 
more than 175 mUlion barrels {or 1M 
r t of 1983 

MexICO, the I rg t 011 exporter to 
the UDited tat ,immediat Iy feU In 
hne .nd reduced pnce of Its hi -
grade oll $3.50 to $2SI a barrel , retroac
tive to Feb. I , and promisc'd to keep ex
ports to I 5 million barrels I day, 

A H AVI£R-GRADE crud that 
costs more money to refln will II for 
$23 8 barrel - for a new Iverage price 
of $26, Mexlcan Pr id nt Miguel de II 
M drid announced. 

OPEC Seer tary-G neral Marc 
u IlII Id th ~ cut m the $34 base 

price pplied to only 12 of the 15 memo 
b n Iran refu ed to agr elm· 
m di tely to cut its price but ccepted 
the production quota - und r which 
Iran doubled it dally output to 24 
million barr I . 

M.dlam Yahaya DU(ko, U minister 
of Niger! nd the curr nt OPEC 
pre ident , said I ran had agrCl'd not to 

11 011 for ie.. than $29. 
" I have th strong f lin that this 

will re Ily work out nd OPEC wiH be 
In the driver's at," said heillh 
Ahmed Zaki V.mani of Saudi Arabia 

On Page SA: 
OPEC. pnce CIlt Will reduce Ihe 

uS Inn.boo rale by 1 percenl IhlS 
ye r, spur economic growth and 
save Ihe aver.ge U S household 
S85 e year In energy bills, analysis 
"Y. 

Yamani dmlUed, however, the 
agrfefnent could collip and spa rk a 
new threat or I global price war if non· 
OPEC member Britain cut prices or if 
d perate naU In th cartel und r· 
nune the quolls to aUract buyer In a 
glutted ma rket 

BRITA I , THE FIFTH Jar t oil 
producer. In ered the cnsis Wltlun 
OPEC wh n it cut the cost of Its orlh 
Sta crude J3 I barr I to $30.50. 
Ren ade OPEC member Nigeril 
followed It and ha vowed to m t 
an price cut b a non-QPE nation 

helkh All KhallFa al Sabah . th 
Ku It ot! mml t r, id th Individual 
prodUCtion quotas ranged from 
G bon' 150, barr I a day to Iran's 
2.4 million . 

udl Arabia, which Iready ha cut 
Its output from • hleb or 11 mlilion 
ba rr Is dall to Ie than 3.5 million. 
w1l1 ct as a "swing produc 'r," d· 
justing Its output II d mand lays 
belows th 17S million barrel d y 
ceilin,. 

Th comproml marked the fir t 
Urn Saudi Arab a haubmllt('d Its 
productJon 1 v I to the control of 
OPEC. 

Cheaper air fares 
arrive for vacation 
By Allen Seidner 
Specl.1 to The 0 Ity Iowan 

UI tudents are ben filing from 
airline fare wars and wm be flytng 
to Florida thi pnns vacation at 
the cheapest rates in years. 

Discount far are being offered 
on flights between Mldwe t ciUe 
such a Chicago and Des Moines. 
However, there is Ie competi
lion between alrlln in smaller 
Cities, re ullmg m comparably 
higher fares on flights departmg 
from the Cedar Rapid Municipal 
Airport. 

The number of miles '" a Jour
ney has little impact on air fa re, 
and competitive pricing is con
fined to nights originating from 
la rge metropolitan airports 

For eumpl , the ch apest rare 
on a 23S-mil fli hI from Cedar 
Rapid to Chicago on MIlS ippi 
Valley Alrhn IS $64 each way 
Once in ChIcago, th 1.21>mile 
Oi ht to Tampa, Fl . co t as lit
Ue IS $87 ea h way aboard United 
Alrlin • 

I ORDER TO take advantage 
of discount air fares "a lot of (01 
tudentsl are gomg to Chicago, 

and some leave from De 
Moines," Alan Rossmann , of 
Meacham Travel Strvice, &aJd. 

By tradition, college tudents 
have nocked to the sunny kies and 

ndy beache of the South and 
West for spring vacation, but local 
travel agencies are booking reser· 

See Fir .. , page 8 

Heading south ' 
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~ " Poles demonstrate In Gdansk 
LONDON - Poles Monday demonstrated 

outside the shipyards in Gdansk for the second 
straight day hoping to block government 
moves toward stability before Pope John Paul 
:II's June trip to his homeland , Gdansk radio 
said . 

; . • , Gdansk radio, monitored in London, said 
• ~ small groups of protesters attempted to 

• "disturb the peace" at the monument built in 
'honor of shipworkers who died in 1970 riots. 
:Police dispersed the protesters without inci· 

',dent. 

Congress warned to give aid 
WASHINGTON - Central America could 

become another communist·dominated 
"Eastern Europe" if the United States fails to 
aid struggling democratic governments, the 
Reagan administration warned Congress 
Monday. 

"The military strength that the Soviets and 
Cubans ha ve assembled in the region is quite 
adequate to turn Central America into another 
'Eastern Europe,''' Undersecretary of 
Defense Fred Ikle said in a presentation to a 
Senate Foreign Relations subcommittee. 

: Benefits won't end today 
WASHINGTON - The Senate adjourned 

Monday night, sti ll stymied over an 
increasingly expensive jobs bill but assured 
the stalemate is no longer posing an 
immediate threat to unemployment benefits 
across the nation. 

; The p ressu re to pa ss a bill eased when the 

~ 

Labor Department announced the federal 
unemployment insurance trust fund that was 
originally forecast to go bankrupt Tuesday 
would have enough money until Friday -
about $200 million -even if the legislation was 
not passed . 

Economic equity act eyed 
WASHINGTON - More than 100 members 

of Congress introduced a package of laws 
Monday to end economic discrimination 
against women in taxes, insurance and 
pensions. 

The legislation, backed by Democrats and 
Republicans in both houses , is called the 
Economic Equity Act. It includes measures 
providing imprOVed day care services for 
children , tax incentives for those hiring 
women who are newly divorced or widowed, 
and stronger enforcement of child support 
laws. 

3,000 decry barroom rape 
NEW BEDFORD, Mass. - More than 3,000 

protesters marched silently by candlelight to 
City Hall Monday night and heard speakers 
decry the alleged gang rape of a 21·year~ld 
woman in a crowded barroom. 

The rally was an outgrowth of a March 6 
incident at Big Dan's Tavern, in which police 
say a young woman was repeatedly raped by 
four men as bar patrons stood by cheering. 
The license of the bar was immediately given 
up by the bar owner. 

Quoted ... 
There never has been a professor named 

Chester B. Dingleberry at the University of. 
Iowa, but he served as adviser to me and 
someone else. 

-Gov. Terry Branstad, commenting about 
his forgery of a drop/add slip during his days 
as a student at the UI. See story, page SA. 

Postscripts 
Events 

"Econometric AnalYll1 of Qualltatlv. RHpon .. 
Modell, I" will be the subject of an Ida Beam 
lecture by Professor Daniel McFadden from the 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology given from 
2:30 to 4 p.m. In the Union Minnesota Room. 

"Oevelopment IIIUH In Zambia" with John 
Else. associate professor In social work, will be 
sponsored by the Lutheran Campus Min istries at 
3:30 p.m. In the LCM Lounge In the west wing 01 
Old Brick. 

The Society of Prof ... lonal Journalists/Sigma 
Delta Chi Is sponsoring a "Community Newspaper 
Forum" for all Journalism majors at 3:30 p.m. In the 
Shambaugh House, 219 N. Clinton SI. The torum Is 
an opportunity for students to talk to editors or 
publishers about jobs and job requirements for 
their papers. 

Women In Communications, Inc. will meet at 
5:30 p.m. In the Communications Center, Room 
200. 

Ltgal Aapteta of Otf.campUI HOUllng will be 
part of the Leadership Series sponsopred by the 
Ottlce of Campus Programs/Student Activities 
from 6:30 to 6 p.m. In the Union Northwestern 
Room. 

Th. Fine Art. Council will meet at 8:30 p.m. In 
the Union Miller Room. 

TIl. Iowa City Cllorllal,.. will perlorm at 7 p.m. 
at the Iowa City Care Center, 

Th. Campaign tor Nucltlr DI..,malMnt will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. In the Union Ohio Statt Room. 
The film committee will meet at 7 p.m. 

"Over the 8orcltr: H .. lth StatUI of Cambodian 
Aefu8M WOlMn In Thailand" will be the subject of 
a public lecture by Marjorie Muecke who Is from 
Ihe University of Washington's School of Nursing 
and the Department of "nthropology at 7:30 p.m. 
In the Nursing Building. Room 20. The lecture 18 
sponsored by Women In Development. the UI 
College of Nurs ing, and the anthropology 
department. 
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Compromise splits Central school 
between city, board - if approved 

3 Or"n Camatlolll 
in a bud VIII wltII 
Irllh trim ..... 

Arrangement 01 Or .. n ClrnaIIoM 
& White Pom·Ponl with St PIIrIck'I 

trim· ".10 anclup 

tte h,1J& 'florist 
By Mark leonard 
Staff Writer 

A solution to the ownership question of 
Central Junior High School may finally be 
in the works - if a new pIa n meets the ap
proval of both Iowa City and the school 
board. 

The site might be divided into three 
areas, Mayor Mary Neuhauser said at an 
informal Iowa City Council meeting Mon· 
day. The southeast corner of the property 
would be bid by the city for congregate 
housing. If no one bids for the property, the 
"school board could take it over, " she said . 

, The west side of the site could be bid join· 
tly with the school district if City Attorney 
Robert Jansen and School Board Attorney 
John Cruise can reach agreement. The 
area would be designated for parking. 

Neuhauser said the school building itself 
would be left for use by the school district. 

LYNNE CANNON, president of the 
school district 's board of directors, said in 
a memo to the council the school board 
might reconsider selling Sabin School to 
the county in order to move its offices to 
Central Junior High. 

At various points over the last several 
months the ownership question has almost 
landed in the courts. Councilor Larry 
Lynch said this plan might prevent that 
route. 

"The general idea is excellent ... if it will 
get us out of this." 

Before the city can determine how the 

Students In 

Aging Studl8. 
Meeting 

08rl Hall 

site will be used, Jansen said the council 
will "need to determine the market value 
of the property, based on an appraisal." 

Also, Neuhauser said, the council would 
like to see the results of an architectural 
study being done for the school board. 

mending acting City Clerk Marian Karr for 
the job. 

Neuhauser said Karr is "much better 
qualified" than the rest of the applicants 
she intervieWed. " It would probably be 
more efficient all around if we hired 
Marian." 

Ot,PCNmllcarrEII. 
MonS ... 8am·9"", • 

Sal 8 arn~6l'"' 
Sun. 12 pm·S pm 

41OIIJRKWOODAI£GRElNHOtJSc; • 
I' GAHOI:.N CI:.HTf.N 

Moo.·Fri. 8-6 
Sot. 8-5:3G, Sun. 9-5 

351 ·9000 Neuhauser said she would like to meet 
again with the school board to discuss the 
latest turn of events. A resolution will be placed on the coun- ~~=~~~~~~=~~~~~~ 

cil's March 29 formal meeting agenda to , 
make the appointment official. Ka rr would 
replace Abbie Stolfus, who was city clerk 
for 12 years before retiring in January. 

CANNON SAID she hopes the situation 
can be solved as soon as possible. "I am 
pleased with the progress that is being 
made and remain optimistic that this 
problem can be resolved without litiga· 
tion." 

In olh r action, Neuhauser announced 
that after interviewing 14 applicants for the 
vacant city clerk position she is recom· 

Courts 

At tonight's formal meeting an amend
ment will be made concerning the suspen
sion of licenses issued to taxi drivers. 
Originally, the proposal called for the city 
manager to give a driver 30 days notice of a 
license suspension. The amendment will 
lessen that notice period to seven days. 

Man gets suspended sentence on drug charge 
An Iowa City man receJved a suspended 

10·year sentence Monday and was fined 
$100 for two drug chllrges he pleaded guilty 
to Jan. 28. 

Samuel Robertson, 37, was arrested for 
delivery of cocaine and possession of 
oocaine during a drug raid Oct. 27, 1982, 
according to Johnson County District Court 
records. Police executed search warrants 
at six Iowa City homes and arrested 40 

people. 
Robertson, of 320 E. Washington St., will 

be on probation for two years for selling 
cocaine to an undercover police officer 
July 14, 1982. He must pay a $100 fine for 
having possession of cocaine May 31, 1982. 

Reasons for the penalties included 
Roberison's age, lack of criminal record, 
and the pre-sentence investigation 
recommendation. 

Kummer.r 
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Student Senate 
Off-Campus 

STUDENT REFORM 
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Vote March 15 

Student Senate Elections 
UI Gerontologic Clinicaj Nursing Specialist 

"Mental Status Changes 

TODAY - March 15 
Directions on HOW TO VOTE: 
1. Give the pollworker your 1.0. (you must have a current registration.) . That Occur With Aging; 

Normal & Abn ,mal" 
Wed. , March 16, 7:30 pm 

Coffee Lounge 
School of Social Work· North Hall 

Public Welcome 

h may be onjy a dorm room to you, but it's 
home to me. And the place looked pretty barren 
at first. But I went shopping at the GoodwiJJ 
Store, and found a study lamp, a hot plate, and 
some bookshelves. 

Things are shaping up - than~s to the 
Goodwill Store. The merchandise changes 
almost daily. so I'U be coming back. There's 
something for everyone. And everything under 
the sun. 

The GoodwiJJ Shopper? 
You can bet that's mel 

Cadar Rapids • Marion • Iowa City 

2. Tell the pollworker your constituency (where you live). 
3. You will receive four sheets of paper: a. constituency ballot, b. at-large ballot, c. S.P.1. 

Board ballot, d. referendum ballot. 
4. Circle your choices and do not go over the specific number 01 votes, or your ballot will be 

disqualified. 

The Candidates 
Off-Campus Constituency 

You iU e1l9ible to vole for Off C."pUI Student SeMt. candidu •• 
it ),0'" do not lhe in A re.Uence h.JI. or f •• lly !lOul1nq . or , 
fraternity or lorority . You UI ent.Hled to vote [or no ~u than 
fourteen 1141 Off CUPUI Cudldl le, . CirC I!Ptthe naJlle' of the canal~ an .. of your choie.. If you hlv. anv quelt onl • .nil; • pollvorll;er. 

~ 

t. levin rr.l 

2. Eric aoaenthal 

l. Mut lline 

4. tHlta H'9eju jo, 

~. Cl.n C.l.eel 

6. lI i ll lu ... rar 

1. J,,)1e 111 fhnegejer 

I. Jl. wllUnlon 

,. glnl (a •• Ion 

• )0 . De.n lIu ... y 

11. AllIn HOV9 

12 . D." . Gebhard 

1 J. Din' J. And,raon 

U . Lon &rinck. 

15 . ChriJ Volhr 

U . Scott ,It.,,nld 

11. Jean M. TV,d.l 
11. Scot t rergu.on 

11. C'lrU, Han 
20. tracy Dn h 

11. Natalle Rurwlla 

22. Don .Uller 

13. Jelt Irut. 

:14. JIlt 'fravlno 

2S. Nihry '.pfer 

n. Jot\n C. Holst 
17. Sharon Si .. 

11. J 1. lorey 

t 29. .olly A. Roclt 

10. P.tty ,..her 

11. .ruee Hag.lNnn 
n. SlIgh.n Cott.r~8rovn 
)]. Ang.1I lAlt. 

H . PHro C. r; .. n".lll 

n . Cra1, Perr l n 

!!!IT! 
Student Refor. Party 

Student R.cor. Party 

Student RefoC. Puty 

Student "doni ... rty 

St.udent Rdoll Patty 

Studenl ReforM Party 

St\.l4ent ReforM Party 

Student Ref or .. ,arty 

Student Ref orll Party 

Student ~efor. Parl~ 

8eautY~A.l.bll itY-TtUltWOtlhlne .. 

a. .. utY ...... i.bll ity"'Trultworthlne .. 

,nut Y-Allilbll.t ty-t,rultworth lne .. 

Student. tor Reprelent,L1ve Choice 

Student, for Repr .. ent.ttvt Choicl 

Students for Repre,ent.Hve Chol~e 

i tudtnts for Reprel.ntniv. Cholel 

Student. for Repra .. ntathe Choice 

Stu4enu for "epr.untll!ve Choice 
proqualhe '11 

'rogrelllYe 'I) 

,roqrela1ve 'IJ 

, ragt ... iv. 'U 

'rogre .. 1ve 'IJ 

,ragre .. iv. '13 

hOfta .. iv. 't) 

'r09ce •• ive 'Il 

'taquulvI 'Il 

progre .. i v. '13 
,r09r.u 1ve 'I) 

Proqr ... ive '11 

Pr09UUlv. fll 

Pr09reuive ·tl 

In4ependent 

Independent 

Residence Hall Constituency 
You an .liv1b1e to vat. for R •• ldence Hall Sludent Senne Clnd1dlt. •• 
~ if you c:urrent1y 11vI In III Un lveralt y o f 10"" It •• t denc, H'll . 
You an entitled to vote fOJ: no !lOre thjn ftv. (S~ R .. ld'nc. H.1) 
c.ndld.ta,. Circl. the n.M, of lhe cilndldlle. a your chOice. 
J f you h...,a .ny qua.lion,. uk • pollvorker. 

~ 

1. To_ StoppllllM)Or 
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Studen t Refon Party 
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Student blor. parly 
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Change of class Professor examines 
led Branstad to limits of free press 
fabricate adviser By Robyn Grigg' 

SlaffWnler 

DES MOINES (UP( ) - "This is true confes
sion time." Gov. Terry Branstad said Monday 
when he admitted that he and a friend used a 
fictitious professor 's name to change courses 
when they attended the U1 in the 19605. 

Freedom of the press may not be a 
free as it appears. 

Small magazines and newspapers 
that "may focus more 011 political" and 
are "out of the political mainstream." 
Dyer said. may be forced to be more 
careful because of the impact of litiga
tion expenses. 

Dyer will inclu.de a number of 
resea rch projects she has done both in
depend nUy and as part of a larger 

The Darly Iowan - Iowa City. Iowa - Tuesday, Uarch 15. 1983 - ,..--3A 

T owncrest OptometrlCt:: 
Associates :: 

HOW MUCH SHOULD CONTACT 
LENSES COST? 

DIAL IIGHTLINI 311.4418 
REOUEST TAPE No. 303 & 304 

The confession followed reports that univer
sity oCCicJals have seen an Increase lo the num
ber of students who have forged regIStration 
change forms. 

Carolyn Oyer, a i tant professor or 
journalism, will examine the incon
sistencies within this principle Wed
nesday night at 8 in Room 304 of the 
English-Pbilosopby Buildmg. 

Sbe will rocus on "the relationship 
between the cost of gomg to COlI rt and 
i impact on the klnd or First Amend
mentlaws that get made." 

project sbe worked 00 with Assistant --~~---------------------~------Professor John Soloski, 00 ftnancing 

" ('11 p~t it this way, I never forged a name. 
but a fnend of mine and I did lovent a few 
names," Branstad sald. "There never has 
been a professor named Chester B. 
Dingleberry atlhe University of Iowa. but he 
served as adviser to me and someone else." 

"Forgery is serious, J don't want to down 
play it," the governor said, "but J also 
recognize there are certain perfunctory re
quirements that students have time to time 
found ways" to get around. 

In his own case, the governor said he 
decided to use the fictitious name aCter a dis
illusioning experience at the start of his 
freshman year. He said he visited the univer
sity before the first semester to meet with hls 
adviser. 

HE THOUG HT he was going to meet 
privately with the adviser, but instead he met 
with the adviser's assistallt - and 100 other 
students. The adviser was in Europe. 

When most of the freshmen told the assis
lantthey had pre-registered. he told them they 
could leave the meeting. 

The use of the fictitious name wa "kmd of a 
protest to the adviser system." Branstad said. 

A U1 official was reported to have said that 
40 to 50 students have admitted forging 
professors' or advisers' names to add or drop 
courses. The forgeries were discovered during 
spot checks made by the registrar 's office 
Th spot checks were made after a blatant 
forgery was discovered . 

One official sa id the rna in reason students 
give for the forgeries is that they are in a 
hurry. 

IF YOU MilT THI BUDDHA 
ON TH. ROAD, KILL HIMI 
AN OPEN DISCUSSION OF SHELDON 

KOPP'S BEST SELLING BOOK 
AND THOUGHTS ABOUT 

THE PILGRIMAGE OF LIVING . 

DIANOIA DISCUSSION GROUP 
MARCH 17, 1983 7 pm 
IMU HARVARD ROOM 

co-sponsored by LINK 

BECAUSE WE 
CARE MORE! 

• W~'re open 9 to 6 pm Weekdays 

• We're open 6 to 9 pm 
Wednesday 

• We are open 9 to 12:30 pm 
Saturday 

• We have front door parking 
• We provide free travel counseling 
• We provide FREE $50,000 

travel insurance 

Trave •• Service. Inc. 

354-2424 216 First Ave. 
Coralville 
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LAWYER'S ASSISTANT: 
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P"'lVam '" IIIlno' • .&nIl ,I .<"',,1 .... ~ ... te emplu) menl 
WI taoce I.) the' be , then: I 

FOR INFORMAnON AND A FREE IROCHURE 
CALL (312)341-3112 
011 MAIL fHIS COUPON TODAYI 

---------------------------
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I .... ')",. "",lIanl I'n'll'am 
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Uumct'hl ... 

"U It is expen ive to go to court. 
which it IS , those that can afford the 
expense determloe what kind of ISsue 
the court deals with. 

media litigation. 

THESE INCLUDE a tudy ol all the 
htigatlon an underground newspaper 
wa involved III in one year. research 
on the litigation G melt. a large De 

media owner, bas been Ulvolved in. 
along With two ca tudies. 

81 st An n iversary 

"On the other side, it 's possIble to 
use the co t of litlgalion to threaten 
and harass those that can 't afford to 
pay. " Oyer said. 

DYER BECA tE LDterested in the 
effects of Cree pr la on different 
types of publication when he covered 
an ob cenity ca e again l an un
derground new paper while sh wa 
workmg for an "ordinary" newspaper. 

Her researcb has shown. Dyer said. 
that GaM tt " hasn't bad as many 
cas per indJvidual newspaper than 
underground papers," but "being very ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t 
large and wealthy, the corporation i In r 
the POSlUon to pc lid choose th 
i u th Y d I with and them to 
maniplllate the kinds of problems th 
courts d al With." 

"The mat rial that wa upposed to 
be obscene wa a political cartoon .... I 
became intere ted because if the car
toon had been ID my new paper there 
wouldn't have been any case Ii was 
part of an effort to shut the new paper 
down." 

Dyer will also look into publications 
tbat are dealing lIb " sensitive 
I ue " today 

"Thi overrid "points ... To 
figur out how much rreedom of th 
pr th r 1. you bay to look at th 
on who w nt to u it most," sh 

id . 

:********************~ 
t HOMECOMING '83 ~ t BADGE DESIGN CONTEST ~ 
~ The Homecoming Council is looking for a theme * 
~ & badge deSign for the 1983 Homecoming on * 
~ October 8 against the Northwestern Wildcats. .. 
~ .. 

i $50 prize ~ 
• Entries should be * 
i( submitted to the Office .. 
~ of Student Activities, IMU 
: Deadline: Friday, April 15. 1983 

" ••• ¥¥¥¥.¥~.¥ ••• ¥.¥¥ 

UICAC/UISS 
Announces Openings for 

Academic Year 1983-84 on: 

• UI Student JUdicial Court 
• UI Elections Board 
• UI Broadcasting Commission 
• Hawkeye Yearbook Board 

of Govenors 

Applications available beginning Monday Feb. 28, at 
Student Associations Office, IMU. Applications are 
due by 5:00 pm, March 11. Interviews are Sunday, 
March 13, 1983. Please sign up for an Interview when 
application is turned in. Questions, conflicts or 
problems? - call 353-5467. 

The Annual Meeting 
of the University of Iowa 
Credit Union will be held 

Tuesday, March 15 
at 7 pm in the 

Iowa Memorial Union 
Upstairs Ballroom 

All members are Invited to attend. 
Door prizes will be given. 

I 

UNIVERSln OF IOWA CREDIT UNION 
500 IOWA AVE, IOWA CITY, IOWA 
Hours Mond.ily 9-6; Tue-Fri 9--4 :30 
Sat. Drive Up only 9·12 
Phone: 353-7111 

SALE 29.99 each 

JACKETS THAT MAKE HITS 

SALE 9.99 
HOW TO TOP OFF JEANS 

0rIg. S 14. SI,.,a rt up 10: spnng4 And SOMt on 
our poly COlton klltl ,ean lOp. Felltunng 
lhree-quIrIer dOIma/I!leeYes I~ an 
asIOfImenI of updaled c:01of$ tor the new 
season. Wlih wtole boIIom band and cu"s 
Juriors' S ..... L 
LInotIod ......... A ..... ontr while ........... 

25% off 
Nice 'n' Spicy 
Coordinates 

Our Nice 'n' Spicy Coordinates shape you 
beautifully. Of .Antron III nylon tricot. 
Bikini 01 nylon Iricol 

Reg Sale 
Sofl cup bra ..•..•.••... 6.00 4.50 
Half slip .•...•.•.•.•.... 10.00 7.50 
Contour bra ..•.•.•....•.. 8 00 6.00 
Bikini ............. ...... 4.25 3.18 

20% off 
SHEER CARESS II 
PANTIHOSE 
Sal. 1.80 Reg . 2.25 StOCk up on our 
Sheer Caress' sandal foot pantihose. 
With a comfortable cotton shield. 
In colOrs for short, average and 
long sizes. 

Only 22.99 
GREAT-FiniNG CHIC® JEANS 

Buy this Chi~ 5-pockel western style blue 
denim iean for juniors, and get 8 FREE Chi~ 
Jacket values at $25 a\ no extra charge. Oller 
good between March 1, 1983 and March 31 . 
1983. Limit one per customer. Allow 6 to 8 
weeks for delivery. Ask your sales person for 
complete details and order form . 

Sale prices effective through Saturday. 

JCPenney 
Old Capitol Center 
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· :~"fter the gold rush, SCOPE awaits opportunity 
. .' 

• ~:D.n Hau .. r 
~tatr Writer 
' ,' 

: ~Wtth the recent cancellation of the 
:Noell Young concert, members of the 
tilt! Student Commission on Program
J:dlng and Entertainment are left in a 
period of "waiting" , SCOPE Director 
:.Jeff Conner said Monday. 
': $:9nner said the SCOPE program is 
iii qebt $20,000 after last year's un suc
C~sful Grateful Dead concert held at 
tfae:Field House. He said the 1981 con

:~ rt turned out to be "very dis
'a" ,rou5." The commission simply did 
.. ' .. , 

not sell as many tickets as they needed 
to in order to make a profit. 

'Since then we have taken over 
through independent promoters," Con
ner said, because most of the top draw
ing artists work through these 
promoters. This platform guarantees 
SCOPE to be reimbursed if the concert 
falls through as happened with Neil 
Young. 

"They haven't lost anything. They 
got it all back from the promoters," 
said Kevin Taylor, coonlinator of the 
UI Office o( Campus Programs/Stu
dent Activities, concerning the money 

invested in the March 6 concert. 
Conner said when working with the 

kind of performers as they have in the 
past, there is a dependence on the in
dividual to perform. With Nell Young 
unavailable to perform, Conner said 
the show was definitely over, "it is sort 
of the basis of the business." 

CONNER GAVE an example in 
which a star in a Broadway play can be 
replaced at a given moment with an 
understudy, while a performer like 
Neil Young does not have a backup. 

"I don't think it (the concert can-

cellation) w\l1 have any lasting effect 
on us ," Conner said . SCOPE is now 
working on securing two concerts in 
the Hawkeye-Carver Arena in late 
April and early May, according to Con
ner. He said he could not give any 
details because, "it is too far away to 
get any concrete information." 

Conner said the new arena has 
become an "essential" asset of SCOPE 
that could make it a success. " We 
could have lost just as much money 
with the Grateful Dead at the arena," 
Conner said, but he's stili looking 

forward to securing dates in the arena . 
According to Conner, SCOPE han

dled about $130,000 for the Neil Young 
concert. "If the show had taken place 
we could have gotten 10 percent," he 
said, pointing out SCOPE would then 
take from this 10 percent money to pay 
for the extra expenses. "The actual 
profit is a lot less than it would imply." 

SCOPE IS IN a waiting period now, 
Conner said. "Basically when working 
with individual promoters you have to 
wait for the contacts and oppor
tunities." He compared this process 

with churning butter, "YOli 111ft j 
pour things In and stir and walt Ii 
thillf!s to solidify." 

In the future Conner hopes 'AIt __ 
SCOPE program spollJOr co., 
events. He cited last yea~'. perf • . 
mance in Hancher Auditorium '" ~ 
Second City comedy group . • 'ftI 
problem is, we need money to ... 
with. We look to this faU for III 
money," Conner said. He elpeds 
proceeds from upcoming evas It 
raise SCOPE out of their llDMCiaI 
hole. 

Board may not rehire 22 teachers 
8y Susan E. Fisher 
Staff Writer 

elementary classroom teachers, are cer
tified to teach a specific subject. 

tracts. The provisional contracts had 
allowed the district to hire substitutes for 
teachers on one-year leaves of absense. 
Since the ruling, the district has to go 
through a termination process even if a 
teacher agrees to a one-yea r contract. 

81 st Anniversary 
: Twenty-two Iowa City school district 
~achers are being told they may lose their 
jobs at the end of this school year. 

District officials sent layoff notices to 
the teachers last week. And, according to 
""ssistant Superintendent Al Azinger, the 
probability that these teachers will be 
"called is less likely than in previous 

ears. 

" If a language a rts teacher gets reduced 
and an opening comes up later ... in order 
for that secondary level teacher to be 
recalled, the opening would have to be in 
language arts. II it's at the elementary 
level and you 've reduced a first grade 
teacher, and the resignation comes in at 
fifth grade level, you can still call that per
son back," Azinger said. 

Although budget consideration are 
always a part of the layoffs, Azinger said, 
this year's layoffs notices are not a direct ae 
result of budget trimming. ~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ "It's not last year when we really had to f' 

cuts from the budget and we had some ter-

• 

Oil , 
fron 

NEW YOR 
barrel oil pri( 
nation rate ~ 
economic gIl 
U.S. housell1l 
analysts said 

Americans' 
beating oil pi 
cents-a-gallon 
$4 of OPEX', 
beeIl antic~ 
priCes. 

Each $1·1 ·1 
prices theore 
or 2.3 cenb·! 
prices if pi 
barrel conlal 

But .[ 

"There's just not the flexibility for recall 
~at we've had in the past," Azinger said. 
I In recent years, most teachers who 
~cei ved layoff notices in the spring were 
recalled to teach in the fall . A major 
~ason that made this possible, Azinger 
kaid , was because most of those employees 
"'ere elementary teachers and could easily 
~ placed into a variety of pOSitions 
'-'acated by teachers who had resigned or 
"'ere taking leave. 

Most of the layoffs are a result of enroll
ment declines and the corresponding shut
down of Central Junior High School. Also, 
Azinger said, there are a number of reduc
tions that occur each year to accommodate 
for people returning from a leave of ab
sence. 

save so many dollars and have selective SALE 22.99 SALE 13 99 I 
mination as a result of that." • I 
not~:~ e~c~~~~~~d~~e~~:sfi~et~~~~nt~t~~~ LIGHTWEIGHT CHINTZ SPORTY KNIT SHIRT 
quest a hearing before the school board. R.g. '18. Comfortable spun polyester shirt with bIA-

Major layoff proceedings began in the 
school district two years ago. In spring 
1981, 53 teachers were notified they could 
lose their jobs for the 1981-82 school year. 
Last year , 25 teachers were given notices. 
However, teacher resignations and leave 
requests allowed the district to recall all 
but two of those teachers receiving notices. 

JACKET ton placket front , chest pocket with logo and CCfto 
According to state regulations, the hearing trast piping. Assorted solid colors, men's stm. 
must be 10 to 20 days after the hearing re- Orig. $42. Our fashion chintz jacket 
quest is accepted, unless both the teacher comes In two different styles and colors, 
and the board agree to waive that rule. In most sizes. 

: This year, however, most of the notified 
t!!achers are secondary school instructors. 
1he three teachers who work at the 
elementary level are not regular 
~assroom teachers . 
," 
'. IT WILL BE more difficult to recall 
lhese teachers because they, unlike 

IN ADDITION to declining enrollment, 
Azinger said the number of layoff notices 
are affected by an Iowa Supreme Court rul
ing against the use of "provisional" con-

Because the school district 's layoff 
policy follows a "last hired, first fired" 
guideline, younger teachers are the ones 
most affected by the layoffs, according to 
Mary Mascher, president of the teachers u
nion. 

She said, "It's really discouraging for 
teachers who are new and are just starting 
out to have to worry about whether they 
are going to have a job or not next fall." 

Students vote on referendums today 
By Karen Herzog 
~aff Writer 

111 students voting In today's Ul student 
elections will be asked to circle "yes" or 
'/no" to two referendums on the ballot : 

• "Should the Ul carry out weapons 
systems-related research for the Depart
men t of Defense?" 

"This campaign is a way for students o( 
the University of Iowa to make a statement 
against Reagan and militarism," Hearst 
said. 

Tom Drew, senate presidential candidate 
for the Progressives, has said they will 
propose the $86,000 earmarked for the con
struction be diverted to help faculty 
salaries. 
. The proposed renovation would build up 
the east side of the Union, making it the 
main entrance to the building. 

Doug Napier, presidential candidate for 
• "Should $2 million (total) over the next 

20 years be taken out of mandatory student 
fees for renovation of the Iowa Memorial 
Union?" 

New Wave members hope students vote 
against weapons research so they oan take 
the response to Ul administrators and 
manipulate a change in policy. "The ad
ministration will have to respond," Hearst 
said . 

Last October the Iowa State University 
student body voted on a referendum that 
resulted in the discontinua tion of produc
tion o( nerve gas at ISU. 

the Student Reform Slate, said his slate did ~~~;;::=:::~=:::::;;;!~::=~~:::~ '-_-"-..;.....,l~ ___ ~-'JU..--' ____ ........... 
not take a stand on either referendum ~ 
because candidates felt their platform was 

: None of the slates running for Student 
Senate have taken a position on the first 
referendum, and only the Progressive slate 
has-made the Vnion referendum part of its 
platform. 

' IN TALKING WITH senate candidates 
about the Ul 's involvement with the U.S. 
Oepartment of Defense , New Wave 
organizer Bob Hea rst said the group 
'(would wait and see what the students say 
on the referendum." 

New Wave members have been leafleting 
Students on campus during the past few 
weeks in an attempt to ensure a resounding 
:!no" is cast for the referendum. 

" If the administration claims it can do 
nothing about it, who can?" Hart asked. 
"The university can be a force for power or 
a force for peace. If it's not part of the solu
tion, it will be part of the problem." 

DURING LAST YEAR'S Ul student elec
tions, students endorsed a nuclear freeze 
throug~ a referendum included on the 
ballot. The degree of their approval ranged 
from "Hell yes" to "of course," as written 
on the ballots. 

The Progressives are urging students to 
vote " no" to the referendum on the 
proposed renovation of the Union. 

already strong enough. 
THE STU,DE!"iTS for Representative 

Choice slate also did not include the 
referendums in its platform. 

Craig Wyrick, at-large candidate for the 
Beauty-Amiability-Trustworthiness , or 
"BAT" slate, said they did not take a stand 
on the weapons research grant referen
dum. 

"But we' re all for the renovation of the 
Union," he said. "Our BAT -cave is in the 
bowels of the Union and we'd like to spruce 
it up." 

Wyrick declined to reveal the location of 
the BAT-cave. "Our headquarters is a 
secret." 

HI·PI 

MOlt .. MillE CUlT" flun ... 10 Ion CIy 
• Spec)aU llng In ha'd~to-IU Siz.es . IndiVidually 
tatlored lor ~ou • 10.000 fabric. to chOOse from . Ali 
line European materiels only . Tailoring done In 
Hon" Kgng' Any Ilzl In any 1t~1.-.)tpe rt 
IIttlng • BUY with confidence 

SATllfaalll IUAlAllTEEI-ltcaI __ 1_ 

Men', DoubllKnllSulls S17' 2 DIY' OnlylMarch 15--1' 
Men'. Silk Wool SUIIS $11. Tueldly-WO<ln .. dlY 10 I .m.-S p.m. 
Men', Sharllu" Suits .. S179 \11._' W If- 1' .. h .159\ 
Min', ~1I· Wool SullS . $110 -, III ." . ....... 
Mon I Wallie<! SUlls ., 1111 (Mon.1 TlllorO<l 

lE>.cluding Duly and MIIIIIIQI CUSTOM SHIRTS . .3 tor 'ttI.OO 
C"LL Mil. M. KENNY, A. Abbly Inn 
Til 351-8324 nol In . IelvO 

ao GREYHOUID 
.•• IfIII ........... • 

SPRING BREAK SPECIAL 
Friday, March 18 

NON·STOP 
TO CHICAGO 

Leave Iowa City 2:00 pm 
Arrive Chicago 6:30 pm 

•••• ,,,tlt.. ..~'1r.4 
P.E. Spelman 
Grey,,"IMI" DttIIt 
COfntr COli. & Gilbert 
337-2127 

MONEY MARKET ACCOUNT 

THE STATE OF THE ART 
IN BANKINO SERVICES 

8.25% effective 
through 
March 21st. 

$2,500 minimum balance 

ISS offers highly competitive rate. 
ISS offers unlimited check-writing. 
ISS offers FDIC insurance. 

Compare the rates and benefits of 
our ,HI-FI Money Market Account 
with others. 

25% OFF 
ALL MEN'S CASUAL 
HOSIERY 
Here's just one example 01 what you'll lind 
in store. Our 80% Orlan ' acrylic/20% 
nylon Bioguard ' casual sock with 
cushioned loot . Choose from a whole 
selection of great co tors One size lits 10-
13. Reg. $2, Sale 1.49 

SALE 14.99 
DARK DENIM FASHION 
JEANS 

Orlg. $21 . You're always In fashion with 
these dark denim, all cotton Jeans. With top 
stitching, and computer slitched back 
pockets. Men's sizes. 
Llmltl<l qUlntltlel, AVllllbl. only 
whll. luppll .. 1 •• 1. 

25% OFF 
ALL MEN'S CASUAL 
SHOES 
Step fight up lor savings on al/ men's 
casual shoes. In leather, suede and more. 
Here's jusl a sample. 
Athletic Sunbacker . Reg. $24. Sale 11.00 

~~~~;~;9 ! 
$5 OFF TRI-BLEND ' 
SLACKS 

Reg. $27. The bottom line for savings, our 
belted tri-blend slacks. In comfortable 
polv/Orlon ' acrylic/rayon. Wllh Ban·RQI ' 
waistband, front and back pockets. 
Heather tones in men's sizes. 

SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUOH SATURDAY 

JGPenney 
Old Capitol Center 

Ce 



burning butter, "you IIaft , 
~ ngs in and sUr and wait It r solidify." 

~ future Conner hopes to .. " 
~ program sponlOr co...., 

He cited last year'. _ . 
in Hancher Auditorhlll by ~ 

City comedy' group. '"" 
is , we need mooey to ... 

look to this faU for .. 
, Conner said. He espea. 

from upcoming eveals II 
SCOPE out of their ~ 

OFF 

'. Reg. $24. Sill 18.00 
Reg. $30. Silt 22.50 

line for savings, our 
OlllJl""""S. In comfortable 

BeNIICfr.avon" With Ban·RQI ' 
and back pockets, 

In men's sizes, 

THROUGH SATURDAY 

National news 

Oil price decrease could trim 1 % 
from inflation rate, spur economy 

NEW YORK (UPI) - OPEC's $5-a
barrel oil price cut will reduce the U.S. in
flation rate by 1 percent this year, spur 
economic growUt and save the average 
U.S. household $85 a year in energy bills. 
analysis said Monday. 

companies have raised their wholesale gas
oline prices withm the past week because 
they're trying to increase their profit 
margin ," be said 

Cor competitive fuels - coal. natural gas 
and electncity through fuel adjustmeot 
sanng Overall .S. energy prices sbouId 
rail by 5 percent this year alODe. 

-
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"UZ Guitar Clinic .. 
TH. MUSIC SHOP 
Tuesday, March 15th, 8:00 pm 

featuring Steve Grismorel 

A graduale of the GUItar InSIlMe of TechnoloOY. 
St_ Gtismore s director 01 the co. College jazz 
band and playS Wllh _allocal groups lnclud ng lhe 
Johnson County LandmarIC Jazz Band. Nexus alld me 
Rhythm Rockers. 

SI8¥'8 wiD gIVe • compre/lell$MI overview 01 Jazz 
h story and pIa ... S In addlllOlllO ta g about prllC
\leal "fIands-on- expenences Ths chlllC , open 10 
everyone alld admiSSIOn IS FREEl 

The Music Shop 
109 E. College 

Downtown, Iowa City 351-1755 
Americans could find gasoline and home

beating oi I prices dropping by anotber 2.3 
cents-a-gallon, bul analysts believe at least 
$4 or OPEC's price rollback already had 
been anticipated by the recent fall in retail 
prices. 

ANALYSTS ALW said the fI cent- -
gallon increase in the federal ga oline tal 
that take effect April 1 could numCy any 
OPEC price relief at the pump. 

Since the U.S. economy wall be a clear 
beneficiary of declining oil prices, the con· 
sumer still stands to gam indirectly from 
lower costs for Cond. clothtng. transporta
tion and higher disposable income. ac
cording to Data Resources Inc. 

DRI ES'tlMATED total U.S. eoergy eI
penditurcs Will drop by $7.2 bi11lon 10 11183 
and pare the average American 
bousehold's energy bill by $IS a yeu_ Tbe OPEC reduction should lift 1. _______________ .. 

Each $l-a-barrel decline in world oil 
prices theoretically works out to a savings 
of 2.3 cents-a-gallon on petroleum product 
prices if passed on to the consumer. A 
barrel contains 42 gallons. 

But Edwin Rothschild. director of the 
Washington-based Citizens-Labor Energy 
Coalition consumer group, was doubtful 
that the U.S. motorist or homeowner would 
receive any direct price break from OPEC. 

"Despite the OPEC price cut, Atlantic 
Richfield Co. and several other major oil 

The Lexington , Ma s . economic 
roreca ttng fi rm calculated that the $:i drop 
in world oil prices will trim the Consumer 
Price Index by I percent and boo real 
GNP by 0.8 percent by the end oC 1983. 

The United States will save about $9 
billion on its annual Oil import bill and Im
prove its trade balance, the firm said. 

It pointed out that the 15 percent decline 
in OPEC's Oil pnces will dm'e down PTices 

AmeTican • real disposable mcome by U 
percent lhi ~ ar and increase consumer 
pendang on utomobil , appliances, home 

furnishings, new houses, travel and recrea
tion. the fi rm id . 

Anal)' t said airlines, automakers, 
chemical comparu , It ric utilities and 
the travel Indu try Will be undisputed Win
ners in the 011 Price dechne. 

But banlts that lend to 011 exploration 
firms and have loan ou tanding to indeb
ted oll·exportlng nations. such as Mexico 
and VenelUela, could be In for rough 
sledding long with dom stic natural gas 
and coal producer , the said. 

Israel, U.S. target Mideast issues 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Israeli Foreign foreign mini t rand th pr id nl . 

Minister Yitzhak Sbamlr said Monda)' bis 
talks with President Reagan and Secretary PEAKING TO reporters at the tate 
of State George Shultz have yielded" much Department. Shami r Id he and the 
more understanding" - but no accord - on Americans had dl cussed at length " many 
Israel's withdrawal from Lebanon. volatil problem, lated to our mutual 

The diplomat maintained hi govern- relations relations betw n 1 ra I nd 
ment 's view that Israeli forces must stay In the OIted State " 
Lebanon for some lime in order to assure U.S officHIl have expre sed impalien e 
the nation does not again become a reCuge with the tailed talks on withdrawal oC 
for terrorists, I raeh , Syri nand P lestinian (orces from 

Shamir insisted the meetings In Lebanon, and Reagan has com pi ined the 
Washington. the highest level U.S.-Israeli I raeU presence is hamper in progres 
talks since the Jewish state invaded toward an overall Middle East I'Itlement. 
Lebanon last June, have not been negotla- Reagan abo ha in. I ted the withdr w I 
lions on withdrawal , but rather discussions of foreign troops is e ential to r taring 
"about our positions on southern the Beirut government's aulhorlty. The 
Lebanon." government or Menachem Bc~in sBid th 

Shamir, who met with Reagan at th la. t !IIlmm r·. JOva. Ion wa n " \ ry to 
White House, also held another in his round root out Pale 'un Liberauon Organization 
of talks with Shultz. The White Hou had forr that used L('b non a a . n('luary. 
nothing oHicialto say on the meeting of the " ( must sa . these were ('llnVl' rsa tlon 
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Classifleds 

work 
magic 

Summer eamD Jobs 
Day" Rtlldtnl. 'st,,'ng Iht 
ChIcago Mtlropolilln Art. 
POIIUonl Avallablt: 
• AdI'ntt\t*"lIl'I't p~ cao-

21+) 
• Co<In_. (ogo Ih) • Couo_.,a ... 0._0 I. 

21+) 
• Water Saller Inst'~lor. CI;e 

1 . ... ) 
• Crall • . '-!III",r • . Bolting NIIh.,. 

Gymn .. t-ea Otlme MuK 
5,*,01,",. (ogo 18+) 
.hct.,..,~ 18+ ) 
• F_ S (ogo 17+1 
• A4v_ I Sa'1Og Cog. lH ) 
• MaJnI.".nce PeflOnnet t. 

1 .... ) 
• """,n p .. ..,.,.., cago 20+1 
In'.r.~ Kefd OUflft9 Sp,lng 
'r •• k, Call How for Inlotmlteon 
DI, Compo S""lnv. 
• Llncok'l Pllk. Mr areenburg 

(312.l1li .. -.) 
• Skok .. /Morton Grow, Wr 

toll"" (31 2·7211-8881) 
• H",hltlld P,,~ toI, Sml1l1 (312· 

520- 1883) 
• At1lllQ1Ot\ "OIOnlllaO""1o G,_ . 

Vernon Hlllt OMrl.-::l . Mr 
Be<nglld (312·38l!·.S8) 

R_.l Comp Rouod L ko, • 
0. RoocI!. (414-712·3S~4) 
MO,n.r'101 0Ny 

Young MM', "".&1'1 Ccwnc:1I 
~2W"hlngl"" 51 C ..... 

Spring Break 
Special 

Iowa City to 
Cedar Rapids Airport 

$18.00 

lor 

Card Et Cetera 
It. S. D~"u"u.· UI· •• H 

VOTe 

ERIC DONIELSON 
FOR 

STUDINT SENATI 
TUeSDAY, MARCH 15 

AT LARGE 
Independent 

$2.00 per additional person 
from same location 

HAWKEYE CAB fJ~ 
337~3131 

a copy. 

-- - ----- --

Grand Opening 
Special 
Now thru 
March 19 

Perm & Haircut 

Long hair sUgbtly 
higher 
featuring 

Kei~~~a 
products 

Gina Bross, Jan Omann. 
Reda Rogers, J tll 
fialpin . Katl1y Ranshaw, 
Rosemary Cahill 

THE .~ 
COUNTRV?r 
CONNECTION 
HAIR DESIGN INC-\ 
411 B. Highway t Wesl F--i 

Across from Western World Moo·Fn. H 
~1 ~t~ 

Compare. 
Enlarge and reduce. 

Look to us for quality printing needs in resumes, 
business cards, letter heads, logos, wedding 
invitations, pamphlets, newsletters, posters, 
flyers, menus, personal note pads ... _plus 
laminating, binding and collating. 

NEW LOCATION: 

332 S. CLINTON 
(112 block north of the post office) 

HOURS 8:30 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. 
MONDAY - FRIDAY 

SATURDAY BY APPOINTMENT ONLY 

337-7241 

Forrrer CIA. Official 
erd Naticnal Security 

Advisor speaks 0.Jt 
against D.Jr N3i It ft:reign 

JX)licy ard CLA. activity 
in the Third Wortt. 

)11Ul(~1117t 
7::lf)2IL 

)1(~IJllIl'l~l'lJIL 

,/··~-···:·;· · ····-~7 Student Reform Par .......... "., ... , ... ,. ty 
An open letter to the students 0' the University of Iowa: 

We. of the Student Reform Party. have adopted the tollowing aalhe platlorm on which we 
are running In Ihe 1983 University 01 Iowa Stud nl Senate Elections on Tuesday. March 1 S. 
1983. 

I. ELIMINATION OF PUBLIC FUNDING OF POUTICAL GROUPS 
Radical politiCal organlzallons. representing both the tlCtreme liberal and tlltrerM conDrvallve 

Ideologies, have prev Dully SUrviVed on the mandalory Itlldenll", paid by ,very UnlvlI'llty 01 Iowa stu
denl These organtzallon. do not repre .. 111 all Ihe Ilud nla. 

The Budgel Prol.ocol Acl 01 the Unlverslty 01 low. Sludent Senat, Clearly 1IIIn that political groupi 
are nol to receive mandalory Itudenl leel , This act II being dlaregardeC Ihrough tile funding 01 lucl1 
organizations u New Wavalan extreme libaril poIllical organization) ana S T .A.F.lan exareme conser
vative polilical organization), 

We. of the Student Reform Party. would mora clearly delineate wIlal a political organtzilion II. In order 
to channel lunds currently bell'lg used fOr POlillcaJ purposes back to organllItfonllhat benelit the enllre 
IIluden! body. 

In ordar to provide an opportunity for campus political orglnlzatlonl to receive lundlng from atudenlJ 
who choose 10 fund them. we propose placing the nlmes of tMae organlzatlonl on University Optional 
Fee Cards. Six maillngl of Optional Fee Cardl. with the Univerllily blilingl. would provide adequate space 
to rotate both currenl recipients 01 ophonal fee and the political groupl. 

II. SUPPORT FOR THE CURRENT IOWA CITY 20NING ORDINANCES 
Wllh proj8C1ed enrollment forecasllO go 10 30.000 or beyond nel(l year. In adequate supply of housing 

must be eVlliable for lhe sludenl . Currenllonlng areas near camPUI ellow developer. 10 build apen
menta and apartmenl compleJ(1I1n relldenl at ereas. "Downzonlng" (reducing lha mtlClmum number of 
occupanta per 101) would prevenl developers from providing In adequale,upply 01 housing for sludenlS, 
They would be loread 10 bUild Imaller apartmenLS. whlcl1ll\ey would reject It In uneconomicllinvesl
menl "Renl conarol" would a(5O force Invellorl and developers away from the lOW. City area for a)(ectly 
the same reason. 

The Siudent Reform party opposes downzonlng and renl control. and suppOl1S bolh Ihe ma nlenlnce 
of current zoning ordinances. and seeking 01 addillonal hOUSing by Ihe Unlverllty. ln Ihe pasl. the Univer
sity has nol met the challenge to provide an adequale supply 01 housing for llUdents, The recenl 
purchase of the MayflOwer was merely Ihe Iransler of an aimosl wholly sludenl-occupied. "olf-campus" 
dwelling to an "on-campus" dwelling 

We wish to encourage the local developers and Inveslorl lo supply housing for tludenlJ. Il ls our goal 
10 Increase the supply of housing to meet the coming need for hoUSing more than 30.000 students. 

Thia year you paid $48.03 each semesler, whk:h was allocated 10 varioul organization I by 
the Itudenlgovernmenl. Part of the money went to thelollowlng group,: 

UI Studenl SeIlate • • 46,29801 
Sludent AclMIlea Boerd . . • • • _ . • .. •• ••• .. 1,352.72 
Rape VICtIm Advocacy Program ..•..• . ... . . . . e,502. 17 
RIVer City HoU5ing CoI1ect",.In<:, ..•.•• . . ., ... 580.16 
Proll1Clive AssocUibOn for T _nla •••.. _. • .11.808 ..... 
Senate Daycert Comm UIon • _ • • • • . . • . . • I S.se 1.00 
Studenl Legal ServIce •. •. , . •• . •••• . . .• • . 1.elS.00 
Studenl VIdeo ProdUCBfI _. . .• .•.. _.. .. . . 1.501.114 
UniverSIty Travel. . . .. .. . . ... .. ... . . . 00.00 
KRUI Radio. .••••.••. • . • .. '........ . . •. 7.370.97 
RlVerfBlt . .. ..,....... . .. ... . • . 2,490.40 
"frican AsIocUitlon • . . • • . .•. _ •••. , 1811.45 
Amnesty InternationaJ Adopuon Group No. 58 ... 178.811 
AJoclKion da Estudlantee La no Amellcanos •.••. ~.33 
Lot BaledorBl Zapalista. . . . . . . . , .. ' . ... 76.75 
8Ingladesh Auodatlon . .. • • _ . . . . . . .• . ... 102.51 
SIacIl o-Is Troupe •• _ ... . • • • • • • • .• .• . 9&4.85 
S(eeIe Siudeni UnIOn ... . . . . . . .. . . . . . 3,n2.48 
Cemp8lgn for Nuclear OIsairmamem ..•.•... • 2,587.20 
Cllk:ano/l.8tinollnd.n Amancan Student Union • . 2.878.4 I 
Congress Watch .. . . . •• _... ... .• • • . , , • .. 571 .89 
Consumer {Merchant Protec1lon SenllCe •• , . . . 6811.33 
EI SaNedor {Central American SoIIde"\), 
Comm1l1.. .,.... . ..... . .. . .• . • . •.. 1.262.03 
Gay Peop ... · Union .• . " . • . 894.11 
Ganeral Union o( PaleS! nlan Siudents .. .. . .. . , 704.21 
Hera Psychotherapy .,.. . . •• . , . . • 1.126,00 
Hong Kong Siudents AsscXIallon ••• _ ••. . • . 1116<35 

Ind~ AssocUilion • •• . . . _ .. ..... , • • • .. 350.00 
InternabOnai Auoclallon .. •. • ."... .. .. . .. 241 26 
InternallOnaJ Femlnill Sohd.,1ty . . . . • • . . . 403 07 
IoWa C~ ape,. AssociatIOn _ ....••. .. . . ... , . 63.118 
IoWa City CtIaJ. )nterventlOn camer •.•... . •••• . . 2.286 48 
I"ul on CamPUI . .• . • , .. . . . . . . • . . ••. 280,25 
iranian Sludent AuoclIIIOII ' .. • ... • ...... . •. . . 490.40 
Korean Student AslOClation .. . .•• . •• . . . . •• . • . .. 321.411 
Lesbian Ailianoe .. .. , .. , . . . . _ . . . , .. . , .•.•.. , 72e.20 
Malaysian Studenls ~1etY .. ... . .. , , , . .. .. .•. , 3511.82 
Moslem Siudeni SocIetY . ..•. .. • ••.• ' .... •••• . 1.7117.43 
N.1lonaJ Asc:. tor the AdYencemenl 01 Colored 
People .. .. , ...... . ..... . , .... . . , . . .. , . ... . 2.102.00 
NewWave . ' ••• . • _ •• . ' •. . .• • • • •. . ... ... • • . 1.1 21 .804 
ObMr .... 11on Club .. _ ... ' .... .. . . _ ... ... . .. ... . 87,75 
Paklslan AssocIaIlOn •• • • , .. , • .•• •. . • . , . . . • •• • . 00,00 
~ol Hope In<: . . . ...... .. ... ..•.. .. ...... . . . 111.43 
Restrict Us Not .... ... .. . .... ... . ... ..... ... . 0148.40 
Studenl Coalhion AQa net Ragi1lrallon - Orall . • • .• 235.16 
Sludents lor Tradhlonal AmeriC8ll Freedom • .... . . 410.00 
UI Amateur Radio Club. " .. , . ..•.•• . .• . •... . • . 3711.15 
UI Scoffilh Highlander •• • . •••.• •••• ••••.••• ••• • 00.00 
UI Students' RlghllO Lh .... . . . ....... . . .... ... 00.00 
U( Veterans' AsaoclaUon .. .. .. . , ... . ... , .. . . . .. 311.26 . 
Volc_o( Soul ..... . ... . .. • .. . •..••••. . .. ..• 1.084.511 • 
Sports Club btock . ................ . ... .. . . . . 8181.88 .: 
TOTAL . .•.•.•• . .•.••• •.. •••••.•••••..••• 1 ..... 450.02 . ' 

~ext Year You Will Pay $48.86 each semester. 

Is This Your Choice? 
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National news 

MIAMI (UPI) - Blacks hurled rocks 
at passing motorists in a renewal of 
racial violence In the Liberty City area 
Monday night and police blocked off 
the ghetto with patrol cars. 

Police reported that at least one 
m()torist was injured and two cars suf
fered damage from rocks thrown by 
elu,ive youths on the same streets that 
offlcers in riot gear had to clear with 
tear gas less than 24 hours earlier. 

The violence began Sunday night 
when bout 501l youths dancing in 
Liberty Cily's African Park had sloned 
offlcers who were dispatched to ask 
them to turn down the loud music. A 
smaller crowd later looted and burned 
stores in the area. 

Police established a field headquar
ters Monday night and assembled units 
in case the violence spread. 

"The incidents are sporadic. There 
have been quite a few reports of rock 
and bottle throwing. The units have 
been checking out each and every one 
of the reports ," said officer Stephanie 
Dalton. 

.' "WHEN THE UNITS have respon
ded, they basically have not found any 
groups of people committing the 
crimes. What they have found is some 
debris in the road indicating thai 
something had been going on ." 

Earlier Monday black community 
leaders said the open-air disco party 
where the violence sta rled had been 
sponsored by drug peddlers in search 
of hew business, and warned that the 
city's black ghettos were a "powder 
keg" that could explode any time. 

Gunfire from a semi-automatic rifle 
rang out repeatedly during the fracas 
and more than 40 riot-equipped 
policemen used tear gas to disperse the 
crowd. No one was ltit by the gunfire. 
During the height of the melee, police 
cotdoned off a 4O-block area. 

Police arrested 31 people - in-, 

Un ited Press International 

Riot-equipped Miami pollee officers March a gas statiC¥! 
Monday In the Liberty City section of Miami which was 

looted and damaged when hundreds of blacks poured 
Into the streets as pollee broke up an outdoor dance, 

eluding seven juveniles - on loitering 
and prowling charges, There was no 
immediate estimate of property 
damage, but two stores - a liquor 
store and a service station - were 
looted , 

Police spokesman Juan Santos said 
police action was not to blame for the 
violence. 

BUT BLACK LEADERS said police 
"were dreaming" and predicted the 
violence would erupt again , 

"There is, of course, more to this 
than just some people throwing rocks 
at police because of loud music ," Ray 
Fauntroy, head of the Miami chapter 
of the Southern Christian Leadership 
Conference, said, "We've been saying 

this for a long time - we are Sitting on 
a powder keg in Miami. 

"I won't be surprised if this happens 
again - in fact , it is sure to happen 
again, The music was just the fuel for 
the powder keg. It will keep igniting 
until justice is done and the police stop 
shooting black people." 

Reagan· backs Reed amid charges 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - President 

Reagan reaffirmed his confidence in 
national security consultant Thomas 
Reed Monday, and a top aide arranged 
to meet soon with a congressman who 
is seeking documents regarding Reed's 
past stock dealings. 

Michael Barrett Jr., chief counsel 
for the subcommittee, said a meeting 
is being arranged and noted the panel 
has been investigating the matter for a 
couple of weeks, 

"Here you have a substantial 
securities fraud case, and Ihe man has 
a high security clearance," Barrett 
said. "We want to know a little about 
that, the why and wherefore." 

a stock options deal two yea rs ago, and 
agreed to return $427,000 he made on 
an investment of slightly more than 
$3,000. The CBS television program "60 
Minutes" spotlighted the case Sunday. 

WHITE HOUSE press spokesman 
Larry Speakes said the SEC matter 
was reviewed "to the satisfaction of 
the (National Security Council) before 
Reed was hired as a consultant." 

ved as his appointments secretary 
when Reagan was California governor. 

The SEC case involved Reed 's March 
4, 1981, purchase of Amax Corp. stock 
options, On March 5, it was announced 
Standard Oil of California was seeking 
to merge with Amax. The market went 
wild and trading was suspended, When 
trading resumed the next day, Reed 
sold the options. 

Starts Today 
Homecoming 

'83 
Badge Design 

contest 

WIN 

$50 
see page 3 

FELLOWSHIPS 
AVAILABLE 

The Department of LinguIstics at the Un l"rsity of I ' 
at Chicago off.,. work leading to the MA In theOltticlt 
appllad linguistics, including an MA in TESOL IT ... 
English to Speakers of Other Languagel), 

For the 1983·84 year, the department will _I 
generoUI number of Fellowships to gradu,t. IIl.idII 
Qualifying In merot competition, Awards include a Tuition. 
Fe. Waiver, plus a stipend of SI,500 It minimum, In Id!ii!t. 
other kinds of flnaheial aid are availabl. to Itudanl1, 

The deadline for applications i, April 30, 1983. F, 
applications and information, write to : 

Oal, E. Woolley 
Acting H.ad 
O.PtrtmentofLmtuhda 
Unl • .,Is,y of illinois at a.., 
Box 4348 
Chl~, IIl1niol 60810 

Make it with us and 
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Call your Officer Selection Officer 
collect at 1515) 2S4-04457 or see him 
at your campus March 15 and 16, 
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$1999 

A White House spokesman said 
national security adviser William 
Clark is expected to talk later tltis 
week wilh Rep. John Dingell , D-Mich., 
chairman of a House subcommittee 
that oversees the Securities and Ex
change Commission. 

Reed, a former Air Force secretary, 
signed a consent decree with the 
Securities and Exchange Commission 
in the "insider trading" case involving 

He reaffir/TIed that "the president 
has full confidence in Reed," 48, who 
has known Reagan for years and ser-

Watchdogs at the American Ex
change, where the options were 
traded, were suspicious of the deal and 
notified the SEC. ~=================-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiill 
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Passover at 
Hillel 

You must make your 
reservations for Seders 
and meals before you 

leave for spring break. 
For a dorm rebate 

you must call in 
by March 15th 
before 1:00 pm, 

Call now: 338-0778 
or stop in 

HILLEL 
corner of Market & Dubuque 

Woolrich Hiking 
Shorts 

• Several colors 
& styles to 
choose from 

• Both Men's & Womens 
sizes 

• from $14.95 

FlN'fEATHEI 
"TIle 0 ... , OUldooFl llore" 
M3 I , lllvertkI. U4-HOO 

Mon, 80.: Tuft · Thura, 8-5:30 
Sil 8·5, Sun, 804 

~IMII •• 

Traveling 
Companions. 

/lLPINE ..... .,.... 

SPR. G 
SOU DS 
~TOGO 

AM/FM RP50 

$24.95 
STEREO CASSETTE 

M-G8 

$29.95 

FROM 
OSANVO 

AM/FM/FM Stereo Radio 
with Lightweight Stereo 
Headphones 

• Compact dellgn letl you take It along 
wherever you go. 

• Supplied lightweight stereo 
headphones deliver powerful AM and 
FM stereo lound. 

• LED FM Itereo Indicator. 

• HI/Low tone control. 
• Precise slide rule tuning dial. 

• Power On/Off switch. 
• Mini-size Iter.o headphone jack. 

• Comes with belt clip, 

10"'. Book" Supply Co. 
Downtown Across from The Old Capitol 

Open 9:00-8:00 M-F; 9:00-5:00 Sat.; 12:0{)"5:oo Sun, 

Spring 
Break? 

. . 

Before you go, stop by our 

FLORIDA ROOM 
to pick up your 

TRAVELER'S CHECKS 
............................................................ tl •••• , 

Everyone who buys 
their checks in our 
FLORIDA ROOM 

will be automatically registered 
for a drawing to win $50 

in Traveler's Checks. 
••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••• 4\ •••••••••••••••••••• 

Stop in 
Today through Friday 

9:00 to 3:00 
Main Bank 

Comer of Dubuque and W~shington Streets, Iowa City 
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Choice is yours 
Student Senate elections are being held today - if past elections 

are any indicator, either apathy or ignorance will prevent a large 
number of students from taking part. Apathy is hard to cure, but 
ignorance is not. 

This year in particular, the most cursory examination exposes 
the slates' fundamentally different approaches to issues and their 
contrasting philosophies about the role of the senate itself . Two 
important campaign issues - housing and allocation of mandatory 
student fees - highlight these differences most dramatically. 

The various slates have offered alternatives to solve the hou mg 
problem that alI recognize, including pressing for more dorms, 
encouraging cooperative housing schemes, advocating rent 
control and relying on supply and demand . Finding housing is a 
problem that almost all UI students have to face some time or 
other ; while it is unrealistic to suppose that the Student Senate can 
achieve anything dramatic in this area, it is important that 
students understand the differences between the slate' 
strategies, and vote for the one they see as most beneficial. 

The slates have also expressed very different views on the 
allocation of mandatory student fees , one of the main tasks the 
senate has to perform. The slate that forms a majority will have 
$140,000 of your money to allocate - again, it's important to 
understand the different approaches and make your choice 
accordingly . 

So far, this year's campaign has proved more interesting than 
usual , essentia'ny because of the clear-cut choices it has 
presented. All students should take the time to make an informed 
chOice, and articulate that choice by voting today. 

Kevin Parks 
Staff Writer 
and Liz Bird 
Editorial Page Editor 

Can we trust them? 
The allocation of mandatory student fees has become a central 

campaign issue in today's UI Student Senate elections. 
Specifically, the Student Reform Party has explained that, if 
elected, it would amend the Budget Protocol Act to redefine 
" poli tical. " 

Throughout the campaign, the SRP has re(u ed to di clo e the 
new "definition," making it impossible to evaluate its promi es to 
make the allocation process fairer. When invited to har the 
definition with the DI Editorial Board Thursday, presidential 
candidate Douglas Napier declined - dis u ion of th definition 
was thus impossible in our endorsement . 

Late Sunday afternoon, Napier and campaign manager Kevin 
Ross approached the DI with a "deal" - we could sec the 
definition, on condition that, before seeing it, we agreed to print it 
in full, with a letter from them. When this was turned down, the 
definition was made available to our news staff and, ince it is so 
crucial to the SRP's policies, we felt a comment was nece sary. 

The proposed amendment to the Budget Protocol Act first 
defines a political group as one that "works toward the election or 
defeat of any particular candidate or candidates in the pursuit of 
public office," just as the act does now. 

An important clause follows. "Any group whicb works toward 
the advocation or dissemination of any pa ticular moral or ethical 
ideologies shall be conSider!" 1 political group." This j Ihe clause 
that would eHectively exclude such groups as the Gay People's 
Union and Lesbian Allian( anti virtually any other group SRP 
doesn 't like. 

For rather than clarifying lit!' efinition of "political," SRP's 
statement instead extends it so It l'ouhl be used to exclude any kind 
of organization. Homecoming, for e ample, could certainly be 
viewed as advocating an etbical "ideology" - yet it is cited by 
SRP as a perfect example of a non-ideological , majority
supported event, essentially because its " Ideology" is compatible 
with that of the SRP. 

SRP is aware of the problem. In another clause, the definition 
flatly states, "Student Senate shall not be considered a political 
group." This kind of tortured logic is necessary, because 
otherwise the senate meets all the criteria to be denied funding . 

The SRP is peddling its platform with the appeal that "Our 
money should go to non'political service groups which represent 
students." It suggests that the majority of students should not pay 
for groups that represent minorities, except those that "are 
minority solely because of nationality or interbred race." It is fine 
that the majority of non-sports participants pay (or a minority to 
play soccer or climb mountains, but not to act as a support group 
for the gay community. And what about the gay minority - should 
their fees only go to support majority groups? 

Students pay tuition to be exposed to a range of views and 
ideologies - would it make sense, for example, to say that 
students' tuition money should Dot go toward paying faculty whose 
courses advocate "ideologies" that conflict with their own? 
Similarly, the mandatory student fees have been used to help fund 
groups that reflect all opinions. U the redefinition is accepted, 
students won't get their much·vaunted $100 back ; they will just 
end up funding a much more limited range of groups - those 
whose ideology is acceptable to SRP. 

SRP's statement is detailed, and we urge all students to 
consider it carefully before voting. SRP has stated that in the past 
"it has been left open to the members of student senate to ma.ke 
subjective funding decisions based on personal bias." Yet so far, 
groups representing the whole range of opinion on campus have 
been funded - surely a healthy situation. If this new definition is 
ever passed, the way is open to truly "subjective funding 
decisions. " 
If you trust SRP to make these ltinds of subjective decisions for 

you, vote for its candidates - in our opinion, such trust is 
misplaced. 

liz Bird 
Editorial Page Editor 
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Images of love and generosity 
By David Wall 

T HE NVCLEAR anns freeze 
is back in the public's atten
tion. As I write, supporters 
and opponents of the freeze 

are gathering in Washington. I think 
about my involvement in the move
ment, and wonder why I am not there, 
too. 

I think about other rallies, par
ticularly the one beld this past summer 
in ew York City. I went to that rally. l 
walked down the streets of New York 
City with over half a million other pe0-
ple; I wanted to sing for the joy and cry 
at the sadness I felt. 

I went to New York with a group of 
student from Iowa City - before we 
left some of us went door·to-door rais
ing money to help defray our cosu. 
What I thmk about and reflect on now 
arC! three homes I visited during my 
canv ing. Images of tho th1'ff 
home are etched in my mind. 

At the first house I pick my way 
across the screened·m (ront porch, 
around a red wagon and over some 
wooden blocks. In th comer U a 
dirty. pia tic toy bucket and shovel, 
standard equipment for any child 
wantlOg 10 play In the dirt or a 

ndbox. They look weli-used. 
A MA AN WERS th door Soon his 

leg are embraced by two smail 
childr n, one child finnly attached 10 
his raght leg, anoth r chngin to bJ 
left. I give him my rehearsed pe«h. 
Who I rn Who I am represenling. Why 
I am standlDg at hi door I king for 
m n y. H reache into his pocket 
puil out a couple of dollars, give 
them to me and wish me luck 

A. I tum to walk away be pIcks up 
on o( the childr n, Sh can not lind a 
cerulln favorite toy, and wanu h r 
rath r to h Ip her fInd It I am not sure, 
but . oml'day I think I might want to be 
a r th r. I would like th opportunity. 

At th n I house a young man, 
roughly my age, an wers the door, I 
dehvn my by now well-rehearsed 
. peech He Ii ten Int nUy and then ex
plains th t he d not live there, he is 
ju I staytng with his grandmother who 
ha ju t gotten out of the hospital. He 
di. appears back into th hou e to talk 
to h r, to e if h would be wUJlng to 
contribut 

When he returns, he explain that 
he dO\.'~n 't thlOk sh wan to con

tnbute, bu~ that h would. A couple 
more dollars are added to my kitty. I 
a k hIm about his grandmoth r What 
was he in th ho pital for? How he IS 
doing' I teli him I hope he Is soon feel
Ing better and I ave (or th next house 
on my assigned route. 

ONE OF MY Krandmothers died In 

the prina of 1981 : she wa ~ y rs 
old The 18 t ltm I saw her alive wa 
Chri tma 1980, a Chri tma r will 
alWllYS r m mber. h wa n't f hng 
w 11 th n, till recovering from a 
broken collar-bone he had sulCered in 
• full the previou Augu. t e f II 
while WI out doing battle with th 
weeds that wer threatening to 
overrun her beloved zlOm I vi Ited 
her horUy ft r . h f II . I pulled the 
Weeds. du& up h r potato crop, trim
med h r r . bu. . I think 1 would 
like to be a grandfather, work in my 
gard n, and live to ~ at lea t96 y rs 
old. 

TIl final top I I b ho . Th re Is 
a three-loot-high chain-hnk fence bet· 
ween m and th front door ; th fence 
contmutl! around th hQU blockmg 
th driveway I ding to 111 rage. 
Not an im~ing f nee, but deflnlt Iy 
not rrl ndly. I ring the dnor bell, stand 
around while and then leave behind 
one of my nyers t IlinK about th rally 
and h d for th n xt bou . 

Next house no one's home. As 1 walk 
down the sidewalk I pot a man at the 
fenced·in house : h calls to me to come 

_._.-. ..... ...., . 

on over. "Whal's all th about?" he 
a . I tart givl my peedI, but I 
am barely Inlo It when he Interrupts 
m to y, "Yes, y lllnow that, I've 
r ad your handout, 1 can rud pretty 
fa l. What do )'Ou want?" I broach the 
ubJect of money and he repli ,"How 

much do you want'" "Whatever you 
f I like contrlbuUDi," I reply. We 
th n begin a di. on of how we are 
goin . How far Is it? What kind of cars 
are you driving? What kind of gas 
mllea e do they get? He InVItes me In· 
. Id hil he I for hI cbecltbook 

IN THE LIVING room lis hl WIfe 
h doen't look well Dr sed In a 

hou e coat and Iippers, be Its In I 
chair by th window. I have th 1m· 
pr Ion that walkinl is difficult, even 
painful for her I try to imagine her 
~dlOg her day in that chair. She 
and I talk while he continu to look for 
hi ch kbook 

We talk a litll of pohtics, but mostly 
we talk of more important matters. 
We talk of children and Irandchildr 
Th friend who came to vi It la w . 
The book he haJ ju t fin! eel reading. 
WIth check In hand I start to leave, 
thanking them for their genero ity. 
Sh say sh WI h they could go too. 
but that th yare not. yOUllg any more. I 
reply that I'll be going In the! r place, 
nd tell them to look (or me on TV ( 
nt th m I post card, mailed on Sun- W.II I. I UI graduate Itudent 

There's nothing like a good crusade 
I 'M BEGINNING TO worry about 

god Not that I'm all that concer· 
ned about the state of my soul, 
havmg been lucky enough to be 

born without one. Nor does my concern 
tem from any resentment I feel about 

continuallly being beaten over the bead 
WIth Jesus by those on television, In 
various train stations and airports and 
occa ionaliy even on my doorstep who 
have come to the astounding conclu-
Ion that I am even vaguely interested 

in their religious manias. Nor am I any 
more resentful of Christian fanatics 
than of fanatics of any other stripe -
my circle of close friends Includes a 
treetcomer preacher and a male 

WItch who casts spells with 
saltshakers, and with my customary 
evenhandedness I find the one as inef
fably silly as the other. 

No, my concern about god stems 
from his atlitide about nuclear 
weapons. If his attitude Is being ac· 
curately represented by certain of his 
followers, woe betide us aU. 

One of these prophets, the redoub
table Phyllis Schlany, has publically 

Letters 

Convolutions 

Michael 
Humes 
stated that the atomic bomb wa a gift 
to this naUon by a wise and ben ficent 
god. II he gave sam thmg Uke that 
when he was in a good mood. it's a Kood 
thing he wa n't tupid and man. 1 
think it is also pertinent to pomt out 
that she mentioned "a" wise and 
benificent god, giving no indication as 
to wbJch on she meant. 

OF THE LIST of del lies I've made 
who might find nuclear weaponry a 
fitling present, I've pretty much 
eliminated Jehovah . He would 
probably have liked the idea at one 
lime, but that "turn the other cheek" 
bu ioess he's been pushing lately, with 
whatever hmited success. knocks him 
out of the running. 1 favor one oC the 
pagan gods who've been crowded out 01 
the marketplace for worshippers the 
past milienium or two and came up 

United States in the lead , the 
Organization of American Slates voted 

To Ihe editor: political and commercial sanctions 
I am writing in response to Robert against Cuba. No hemispheric 

Wesson's guest opinion, " Cuba, countries were to trade or conduct any 
Nicaragua must blame themselves" other relations with CUba . Castro had 
(01, March 8). no choice but to tum to Russia in order 

I must admit that I was entertained to export sugar and import vital 
by his interpretation of events in these supplies. In short, these sanctions 
two countries. He readily admits that restricted the growth of democracy in 
the United States has done everything CUba and turned a potential friend into 
in its power to destabilize the an enemy. 
governments of Cuba and Nicaragua, As for the Sandinistas, 1 think that it 
but then makes an incredible leap in is too early to predict wbether their 
logic by sta ling that Cuba a.od government will survive. But the 
Nicaragua are to blame for this continued harassment of Nicaragua by 
harassment. The fact is, the continued the United Slates almost certainly 
harassment of Cuba by the U.S. guarantees that the democratization of 
government has retarded the growth of the country will be a slow process. 
democracy in that nation. • Apparently Wesson bell eves that the 

When Fidel Castro came to power he American government did not harass 
naively believed that the United States Cuba and Nicaragua prior to their 
would not interfere with the new revolutions because Batista and 
government of Cuba. He believed that Somoza were "showing the world that 
commerce would contiDue as it bad they in fact represented the people, or 
under Batista. But in 1864, with the at least the nonaffluent who are most 

WIth atomic weaponry to grab alten
lion and drum up business. 

By my reckoning the odds favor Kali , 
the Hindu Godd s of Destruction who 
n ver liked us very much anyway ; 
Shubb the U~kable and Gross, an 
obscure Phoenician demigod given to 
overcompensatlDg for his unattractive 
name and weight problem: or Anubis 
th EgypUan God of the Dead. I malte 
Anubi a slight favorite. He's a 
real party animal and nuclear annihila
lion would be his idea 01 a good lime. 

Ronald Reagan, theologian that he 
is, has made hi own contribution to 
the debate. Calling the Soviet Empire 
the focus of evil in the world, be went 
OIl to say that a nuclear arms build·up 
I the " mo ral" stance to take wben 
faced with a like bulJd-up by the evil 
Soviet Emperor. (This harkens back to 
a SchIany quote that Satan Ilves in the 
Kremlin. Weil , maybe be lives in the 
Kremlin but he works lor the phone 
company.) He didn 't exactly say that 
god went along with this, but the 
nawre 01 the audience he was address· 
ing - that is a conference of Christian 

of the people." If Wesson believes that, 
then he probably also believes that the 
United States should increase military 
aid to EI Salvador in order to ensure 
the continued health of the 
"democracy" currently In power in 
that country. 

I trust that the readers oC the DI can 
see througb his convoluted logic. 
Jonathan Harrington 
Box 1815 

Hmmm 
To the editor: 

In Kirk Brown's story "Arms 
Debate Cites Support of Freeze" (DI, 
March 9), he wrote, "Retired Col. 
William Taylor told an audience 01 
about ~ at tbe UniOll 'that anyooe can 
vote for apple pie, motherbood and the 
nuclear arms freeze ... ' .. This quote 
was then featured and attributed to 
Taylor 011 pale two of that paper. 

In reality, what Taylor told the 
audience was, "Do you know what 

cI rgy - giv you the Idea he doe n'l 
expect an argument from him. 

, 
TATEMENTS LIKE thl Ie d me to 

conclud that Reagan I even more
coo rvative than people think. It I 
thou ht by me h wants to take u. 
back to the 18th century. But Ius goal I 
not so puny a temporal re ression ~ 
he's aiming ror the 11th century, when 
nothing stIrred up th blood so much a. 
a good Cru de. 

Those were the lime or such herocl 
of the church as Richard th Lion
Hearted, who occa ionally cut opeD 
women and children in captured Infidt'!l 
cities to see If they might have an}' 
Jewels or the like sequestered in thelr 
inward parts, and Baldwin of Flan· 
ders, who ofllmes used the heads ' of 
captu red Sa racens as catapult proj~ 
liIes to rain down on be ieged clUe 
inee a) he wanted them to surrendir 

because b) he needed fresh amm~
tion. God Ilked that as weli, every bit 
as much as tbe arms race, I imaKineJt 
stili sounds like Anubis to me. 
Humes is an Iowa City wnter. 

Randy Forsberg said in this momiors 
WashingtOll Post? - Quote - 'Anyope 
can 'endorse motherhood, apple lilt, 
and a nuclear freeze.' That's exaoUy 
what Randy Forsberg, one of tfle 
leaders of the nuclear free~e 
movement, said. And he's dam right;" 

Hmmm . 
JOMph F. "'agln 
5304 Daum 

Letters 
policy 

" 

letters 10 Ihe editor muSI be tyPec1: 
and must be Signed. Unsigned or ;. 
untyped letters will not be conslder~: 
for publication. let1e.s should : 
mclude the writer's telephone :: 
number. which will not be published:: 
and address. which will be withheld: ' 
upon request. Leiters should be brief: 
and The Dilly Iowan reserves the :: 
fight to edit for length and clarity. :: 
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County budget quickly approved 
By Mike Heffern 
StaN Writer 

It took the Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors just 10 minutes Monday 
night to approve the county budget for 
the 1984 fiscal year. 

ing to comment on the budget. "Surely 
somebody came to offer some words of 
wisdom, " said Board Chairman 
Donald Sehr after opening the hearing 
for public comment. 

BUT THE SMALL audience assem
bled (or the hearing was composed 
mostly of heads of county depart
ments. 

level of $130,000 ahead of the budget 
and expenses are beIng spent $320,000 
under the budget," Myers said. "This 
is a rather usual thing that's happened 
year after year for some lime now, so I 
don't anticipate any problems with 
this. " 

SUPERVISOR DENNIS Langenberg 
said he agrees with the resolution, 
though he said it doesn't make much 
difference one way or the other. "1 
think all we are doing here is shuffling 
figures from one column to another," 
Langenberg said. The supervisors un
animously approved Myers' resolution. IOWI CIty-Elel al4le D_e 

t40 IIIMIood A ... 

354-1552 351·9282 
I 

In that time, the supervisors un
animously approved a $17.2 million 
buoget that will raise property taxes 
and eliminate the ' county's $188,931 
emergency fund . 

The only amendment to the budget 
was a proposal by Supervisor Richard 
Myers to eliminate the county's 
emergency fund , which covers any un
expected deficit left over after tax 
revenues have been collected. Myers 
said the fund has not been needed in the 
past. 

Supervi or Ha rold Donnelly asked 
Myers what he would do if the county 
doesn't bring in the $9.3 million in ex
pected tax revenue in the future. 
"Frankly, I would admit that I was 
wrong," Myers said , "and look for a 
little revenue sha ring to tide us 
over . .. I don ' t think it will be 
necessary. " The county has $2.2 
million in its revenue sharing fund that 
could be used to make up the dif
ference. 

The elimination of the emergency 
fund will lower the proposed tax rate, 
which will lower the total amount of 
taxes paid by property owners in the 
county . The published tax rate of $5.44 
for each $1,000 valuation of property in 
incorpora ted regions of the county, and 
$8.95 for each $1,000 valuation of 
property 10 unincorporated regions 
will both be lowered. 

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY I 
The new budget will raise taxes for 

rural and urban property owners by 7 
percent and 9 percent respectively, the 
result of an increase in the tax rate and 
an mcrease in the assessed value of 
property taxed. 

There were no taxpayers at the hear- "Currently revenue is coming in at a 

Donor ____________ c_o_n_ti_n_Ue_d_ fr._om_ p_a_g_e_1 

Roach said, "Supplemental briefs 
would be simply the opportunity that 
the court is affording both parties to 
submit any further argwnentation that 
they want to in the case beyond that 
wnich has already been submitted." 

General Brent Appel. 

THE ADDITIONAL ARGUMENTS 
are optional, Raoch said, and the court 
will review the appeal regardless of 
whether they are submitted . 

RJly sa id he intends to submit sup
plemental briefs, whicn will address 
tne meri ts of the case and respond to 
Ine brief already submitted by the 
sUItes counsel , Deputy Attorney 

Riley said the merits involve issues 
such as whetber the second letter to 
Mrs. X should be sent, medical ethics, 
and whether the potential donor's 
name is a matter of public record. 

Although the Supreme Court does not 
usually render decisions on appeals for 
five to six weeks, Wieck said this is a 
special case. He was uncertain about 
when the Head case would be ruled on. 

Peter Riley, another attorney work
ing on Head's case, said he is "conCi
dent" a judgment will be rendered 
ext week. 

E:1E!c:ti()r1~ ____________ c_o_nt_in_ue_d _fro_m_ p_a_ge_1 

IN ORDER TO make the search for 
housi ng and jobs easier he suggests 
fonning a "network of information" 
th rough the use of computers. 

:HavlOg available housing listed on a 
computer terminal will save students 
time and create competition among 
landlords, he said. Looking for jobs 
t lirough a computer system will 
" fini sh with the troublesome and 
frustrating time that job-seekers ex
perience," his leaflet states. 

Also. the RP has defined what they 
Cvll:ilOl.'l" .l political group 

h y oppo~e fundmg a II student 
org;mizatJons that work towa rd the 
deie.lt or election 01 any candidate for 
public office. And . any group which 
works toward the advocatlon of dis-

Fares 
vahons to Florida - and warm 
spots all over the country - in 
record numbers this year. 

"We're booking more people 
this spn ng than ever before," said 
Dottie KOZik, owner of Hawkeye 
World Travel, Inc 

In order to remain competitive, 
bus companies serving Iowa City 
have cut their fares - In some 
cases by almost 50 percent. 
Greyhound has cut its one-way 
fare from Iowa City to Miami and 
Tampa, Fla ., to $99 from $190. 

"We have to cut rates, " said 
Phil Spelman, Greyhound Bus 
Lines manager in Iowa City. 
Trailways Bus System offers iden
tical rates to Florida. 

SINCE TH~ Airline Deregula-

semination of any particular moral or 
ethical ideologies shall be considered a 
political group." 

Minority groups that "do not work 
toward the passage or defeat of legisla
tion aimed at changing foreign policy" 
are not political in the SRP definition. 

Any groups denied funding . because 
they fall under this definition may be 
eligible to put their names on optional 
student fee cards. 

Students can vote today from 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m at any of these polling places: 
the Chemistry-Botany BUlldlng, the 
Umon, Phillips Hall, Schaeffer Hall, 
the College of EngineerIDg, the Field 
House the Englis h-Philosophy 
BUi lding. Bowen SCI nce Building and 
the College of Law. ' 

Conlinued from Page 1 

tion Act of 1978, the airlines have 
gradually been allowed to set their 
own rates. For three consecutive 
years , however , the increased 
competitIOn has meant record 
deficits for the airlines. 

In 1982, U.S. carriers lost an es
timated $550 million, and Charles 
Ehlert, director of public relations 
for Ozark Airlines predicts his 
company will end up with another 
loss in the first quarter of this 
year 

In May 1982, Braniff Inter
national declared bankruptcy 
because air fare wars had cut too 
much into its profits . Braniff 
alleged that American Airlines 
deliberately forced it into a cash
flow shortage, preventing Braniff 
from paying its bills. 

UI reports ,missing equipment 
Dental equipment valued at $480 was 

stolen from a room at the Dental 
~ience Building sometime between 
Feb. 28 and March 4, according to UI 
Campus Security. 

Dean F. Johnson, 148 Columbia 
Drive, reported to Iowa City police 
Monday that an Iowa City Press
Citizen newspaper dispenser located in 
front of Hamburg Inn, 214 N. Linn St., 
was stolen over the weekend. The dis-

Police beat 
penser is valued at $200. 

A mortician's "chocolate brown" 
leather coat, valued at $175 , was stolen 
from a Medical Laboratories room 
between 8 a.m. and 2 p.m. Monday, 
campus security officials said . 

FOOLS 
FACE 

NEW CONCEPT PROMOTIONS 
is 

BURGER 
PALACE 

LARGER 
COKE 

smaller price 
121 It •• A, ... 

Presents 
A Starwood Production 

B.B. 
KING 

MARCH 25, COL BALLROOM 
DAVENPORT 

TWO SHOWS - 7:30 & 10:30 
General Admission "Ultra-Vislon"' 

$11.00 $15.00 
Tickets available at All Co-op Tapel , 

Records, JUlt Records - Muscatine, and 
Harmony Unlimited - Clinton, 

Easter Seals 

SPICIAL I 
Off ..... ~rougb lam 16, 1913 Illy. r 

CirE!ctit!; _________________ c_o_nt_in_ue_d_'_ro_m_p_a9_e_1 

response to the question of tuition tax 
credits. 

ADMITTING HE HAS never given 
much thought to the issue, he said, 
"Personally I think you should have 
choices in educatIOn ." But he questions 
whether tuition tax credits helps to 
provide those choices. 

Sister Lois Prebil, principal of 
Regina High School, said Reagan's 
program would broaden educational 
choices. "I see we give an alternative 
to the public school system. 

"In a sense we are saving the tax
payer money." Prebil estimated the 
annual cost of educatmg a student in 
public school tS about $2 ,000 a year. 
Multiply that by the nwnber of stu
dents attending private schools and the 
result is the amount of money private 
schools save public institutions, she 
said. 

Tuition at Regma High chool is now 
about $800, according to Prebil , and the 

largest tax break Reagan suggests is 
only $300. "The biggest burden is still 
on private schools," she said. 

SHIVE, HOWEVER, maintains tui
tion tax credits will not expand the 
alternatives, " but weaken public 
educa tion, the heart of American 
society. " 

In fact , Chambers said he "questions 
the constitutionality of such a 
proposal. " Because the vast majority 
of non-public schools in Iowa are 
church-related, the program would 
"not benefit the child, but the church," 
he said. 

Case said it would benefit the rich 
over the poor, "the wealthy children 
would have no need to associate with 
less wealthy." 

He added , "None of the proposals 
come up with any effective way of set
tling racial segregation." 

r----------I PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON I 

I $2 Off 
I Any 16" or '20'1 
I Pizza 
I plus 

I 2 Free 
I Quarts of Pop 

I IIJIIo' "ad "'.... Ma." 16, 11111l1li 

I ONE COUPON PER PIZZA 
504 Service Charge On All Checks I $10.00 Service Cnarge On all Returned Chttkl 

L 
IOWA CITY CORALYIW 

354-1552 351-1212 I 

-----_---•• 11 

THE 
AIRLINER 

Tuesday Specials 
-ServlI1g Food Conlilluou51y Since 1944-

U SOAY 

"Honest 
Pints" 

REFILLS of your Airliner Pint 
are only 50t all eveningl 

(1'\)e( OUR KITCHEN 
~e(1'e is now open 

5 pm-1 am daily. 

r----- -- Also ------, 
We are open at 7:00 am serving 
fresh made donuts and cappuclno. 

DOUBLE BUBBLE 4-6 
FREE POPCORN 3-close 

BUSCH 12 packs $4.40PIUSdeP 

10 Academy 
Award 

Nominations 
Tootsie 
DUSTIN 

~~7:00 & 9:3FO~~ir;ii~=~1 

8 pm to 1 am 

65¢ Bottles 
Blue Ribbon, Old Style, Old Mil' 

Mon.-Fri. 4-8 pm 
50¢ Draws 

75¢ Bar Liquor 
$2.00 Pitchers 

-also-
Tuesday Night is Peanut Night. 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Memorable 
actor of 
"Dragnet" 
fame 

5 Blackthorn 
• Fellow 

13 Surroundings 
14 Tip O'Neill's 

bailiwick 
II High land 
17 When Luna 

rides 
20 Mousse, e.g. 
21 Travels behind 

huskies 
22 Reina's mate 
U Bonehead 
14 Reviled 
28-fide 

(authentic) 
2t Librarian's 

deg. 
S2 Hangs in there 
S3 Not even one 
MGroupof 

families 
35 Have 

expectation 
sans 
foundation 

S8 Bacheller hero 
st Cheerful 
40 Washer cycle 
41 Isr. neighbor 
4Z Arrive 
43 Jolly boat 
.. Novelist 

Viaud'spen 
name 

45 Epoch 
41 Obliquely 
41 Instructed 

privately 
54 Governor's 

report 
57 Franchot 01 

film fame 
58 Salvages 
51 Shoe 
10 Peak 
.. Move suddenly 

Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

12 Nonpareil 
person 

DOWN 
1 Baton 
2 Canal or lake 
3 Panhandles 
.. Sounds from 

Scrooge 
5 Participated 
8 Like an aerie 
7 Umpire's call 
8 Dlr. or suffix 
• Crunchy 

10 Companion of 
mighty 

11 He rivaled 
Laver 

12 Fondles 
15 Furs 

18 Brewer from 
Toledo 

11-
Pomp\llus, 
legendary king 
or Rome 

23 AI Jolson's 
Hooy" 

24 Groans 
producers 

25 Kind of trap 
28 A berth 
27 Discovered 
28 Idaho's capital 
29 Redford is one 
30 Error 
31 Signor 

contempt 
3S Ruth's In-law 

Sponsored by: 

MGab 
Meavems 
37 Entertains 
42 Squlrrel's 

cache 
43 Most loyal 
44 Rubber base 
45 The wide blue 

yonder 
48 Movie dog 
47 Type 01 watch 

or sign 
48 Path 
50 Opera patron 

Kahn 
51 Picnic spoiler 
52 To be, In Paris 
53 Puma's prey 
55 A day's craze 
58 Tenn. org. 

wil 
' be 
I ayJay 

[ S~m 

[ 

Ha 
only 
confer. 
liarpel 
points 

Iowa 
to the 
Hans 

Joini 
were : 
Kilcbe 
nesota 
and P1 

• .., ..... 6..",' 

KJT, 
repeat 
whiJe 
team 
WitlnJ 
units ] 

HlLrJ 
went] 
that c 
parts 
Coach 
heav 
tour~ 

2:30-7:15 
Held Over 
4thWHk 

GANDHI 
TIle Man 01 
the Century, 
III ~~;:'u,AII 

Iowa's most complete book selection 
featuring 40,000 titles. 

Downtown across from 
the Old Capitol. "I~ 

in th 



PIZZA COUPON 

" or '20" 

ree 
s of Pop 

UPON PER PIZZA 
On All Checks 

On all Returned Chec_, 
CORALYK.LI 

LE 
34Gab 
36 Caverns 
37 Entertains 
42 Squirrel's 

cache 
43 Most loyal 

by: 

44 Rubber base 
45 The wide blue 

yonder 
48 Movie dog 
47 Type of watch 

or sign 
48 Path 
50 Opera patron 

Kahn 
51 Picnic spoiler 
52 To be, in Paris 
53 Puma's prey 
55 A day's craze 
56 Tenn. org. 
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I Olympic 
r mat coach 
will likely 
be Gable 

I By Jay Christensen 

r 
Sports Editor 

USA Wrestling, the newly formed 
governing body of the sport, concluded 

• its business Monday following lIle re
cent CAA Championships by 
selecting Iowa's nan Gable as its 
national coach, The Daily Iowan has 
learned. 

Basically, lIle move clears lIle way 
for Gable to coach lIle United Slates 
team in the 1984 Olympic Games in Los 
Angeles. 

"The U.S. Olympic Committee has 
the final say and we have to respect 
that to keep our credibility with 
them," said USA Wrestling Executive 
Director Steve Combs. "It would put 
us 10 an awkward position t~ say 
(Gable) would be named the Olympic 
coach, but we pretty much expect a 
rubber lamp of approval from the 
U.S. Olympic Committee." 

USA WRE TUNG WAS recently 
formed after several court battles bet-

t ween the Amateur Athlelic Union and 
United States Wrestling Federation 
over who governs the sport. The USWF 
came out the winner and formed USA 
Wrestling, apparently to ease the sca rs 
caused from the court battles 

11 proper paper work is completed 
and pre en ted to the OlympIC Commit
tee, approval of Gable IS expected in 
mid-April. 

Gable, who was returning from 
Oklahoma City Monday night, could 
not be reached (or comment. The Iowa 
coach wa also the United States' 
Olympic freestyle wrestling coach in 
19111, but that team was barred from 
competing in the Mo cow games by 
th n Pre ident Jimmy Carter becaus 
of the Soviet Union's political involve
ment in Afghanistan 

TUE FORMER HEAD coach of the 
AAU program, Stan DZIedzic, was al 0 
under heavy consideration for the 
national poSition. Dziedzic, 01 Lincoln, 
Neb., was a collegiate champion at 
Slippery Rock and World Champion in 
1977. 

Combs said there Is "a small 
honora rv included in the national 
coachln~ position because of the large 
mount of lime the coach puts into the 

job ." But he declined to reveal the 
amount Involved. 

Gable, 34. has coachoo lowa \.0 six
straight collegiate liUes and has a 
career mark at the UI of 122-5-2 in 
~even years. That figures out to a winn
Ing percentage of better lIlan 94 per
cent 

He has also won seven-straight Big 
Ten championship and is undefeated 
against conference (oes in 47 dual 
meets. 

Gable himself won an Olympic gold 
medal in lIle 1972 games at Munich in 
the 149.5 pound division. During an il
lustriOUS career at West Waterloo High 
School and Iowa State University, he 
won 181 matches, losing only once, 
While garnering lIlree Iowa slale titles 
and two NCAA crowns. 

Perfect pitch 
Iowa baseball player Steve Ogle.by, work. on hi. Ihelr /lext actlon on their annual .prlng trip, Ihl. year 10 
pitching form during the Hawkeye.' practice Monday aI- be played In HawaII. Iowa will travel to the nation', 50th 
lernoon on the Iowa baseball diamond, The Hawkeyes, .tate for eight games nexl weak and will play their home 
currently 1-4-1 alter their llrat wMkend of action, will," opener agaln,t William Penn, April 8, In a doubleheader. 

J wo Hawks take Big Ten honors 
CHICAGO (UPI) - Sharpshooting 

guard Derek Harper, the lone veteran 
On an Illinois team dominated by un
derclassmen, heads the 1982-83 United 
Press International all-Big Ten Con
ference basketball team announced 
Monday. 

Harper, a 6-foot-4 guard, was the 
only unanimous choice in balloting of 
conference coaches for lIle [irst team. 
Harper averaged approximately 18 
points a game this year. 

Iowa center Greg Stokes was named 
to lIle second team and forward Bob 
Hansen was selected to the third team. 

Joining Harper on lIle first team 
were a pair of Indiana seniors, Ted 
Kitchel and Randy Wittman, Min
nesota 's 7-foot-3 center Randy Breuer 
and Purdue's Russell Cross_ 

KITCHEL AND BREUER were 
repeaters from last year's first team, 
while Cross was chosen {or the third 
team last year. Neilller Harper or 
Wittman made any of lIle first three 
units last year. 

Harper had one streak where he 
went 19-1or-19 from the field in a span 
that covered one Big Ten game and 
parts of two others and helped mold 
Coach Lou Henson 's team Ulat relied 
heavily on freshmen , into a post-season 
tournament contender. 

"I don't think there is a finer guard 
in lIle Big Ten or in the country," Hen-

Greg Stokes 

son said. "Derek improved steadily 
and he was a leader on the court for 
us. tJ 

Kitchel and Breuer missed being un
animous choices by just one vote_ 
Kitchel led the Big Ten in scoring up 
until lIle final monlll of the season 
when he was sideli ned for back 
spasms. 

''TED KITCHEL ISN'T lIle kind of 
player who can be replaced, He is an 
oustanding young man who knows his 
role on this team and fiUed it," said lU 

Bob HanM" 

Coach Bobby Knight. 
Breuer led the conference In coring 

this year with a 21 points-per-game 
mark and was second in rebounds. Like 
Harper, he was the lone veteran retur
ning from last year's Big Ten cham
pionship squad. 

Witlman teamed with Kitchel to 
form the league's top one-two scoring 
punch for the Big Ten champion 
Hoosiers. Like Kitchel , be was playing 
as a fifth-year eligibility senior and 
helped Indiana slay in the top 10 

nationally for most of the year. 
Cross, Big Ten Freshman of lIle 

Year two years ago, was the Boiler
makers' top offensive weapon and was 
a leader on defense. Cros averaged 18 
points and eight rebounds per game 
and, like Harper, was among the most 
accurate from the field in lIle con
ference. 

HEADING THE ECOND team was 
forward Tony Campbell of Ohio State, 
the top scorer for the surprising 
Buckeyes thi season. Also on the 
second unit was forward Jim Slack of 
Northwestern, who was a second-team 
choice last season. 

Stack helped guide Northwestern to 
its best season in modern history. 

Rounding out the secood team were 
Stokes, Miclugan guard Eric Turner 
and Michigan Slate guard Sam Vin
cent. 

The third team included Hansen, 
Purdue guard Ricky Hall , Michigan 
Slate center Kevin Willis, Ohio Slate 
guard Troy Taylor and Wisconsin 
forward Cory Blackwell. 

Stokes, currently averaging 17.5 
points per game, finished the regular 
season as Iowa 's leading scorer. His 
accuracy from the field was an im
pressive 53.6 percent. Hansen became 
lIle 16th Hawkeye to score 1,000 points 
in hIS career-as he was second on the 
team in scoring with a 14.9 per game 
average. 

Arts/Entertainment 
Page 48 

Classifieds 
Page 38 

.IIANO" • _""""MbI 
Rent ,educed k 
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Thrills linger::·' 
after eAA 
tourney bid 
By Mell ... laaaelOn 
...... stant Span Editor 

urAD TAT F RTH-y r 03 h 
Rod Tu U r agre· With OlSon and 
says III Aggie have faced a height 
disadvantage before. 

" Il will be a re J chall ng for us 
with their size," Tu 11 r said, "but we 
have a httle bit of qUH:knes and agility 
and that may help us." 

Th Hawkeyes' and AggI ' one com
mon opponent is Brigham Young , Iowa 
beaL BYU, 91~ , 10 Provo while Utah 
Slate defeated th Cougars by v nat 
Provo and 12 at home. 

The Aggies' claim Lo fame I the fact 
that lIley've come back from a 4-23 
record last season. 

" P ychologically, that's a big plus 
for us," Tueller said "The ltids really 
believe in th ms Ives, They'r almost 
playing possessed, try 109 to counteract 
last year." 

Accordinj! to Olson, the Hawkey 

Ticket 
information 

I WA TIAPED PlOlIl freethrow 
departmt'nt Saturday night, par
ticularly Bobby Hansen, who was 8-for
I again t Michigan Stale in lus ~point 
COl t ' r-hlgh performance. 
" RI~ht now, Bobby really want the 

ba II bccau t' he knows he' on a roll ," 
01:00 said. " He loves competition. The 
tougher it gets. the better he likes it. 
But thars what seniors are for." 
, " Rlght now." Han en said, " I feel 
conridenl in what I'm dOlOg. I'm not 
taking any more shots. I just feel com
fortable and rm making lIlem." 

Loyola coach irked 
I 

after tourney snub 
cmCAGO (UPll - Loyola basket

ball Coach Gene Sullivan , whose 19-10 
Ramblers were snubbed by both the 
NCAA and the IT far po t- ason 
play, Monday called for a complete 
restructuring of lIle selecllon proce s. 

Saying " there are just too many 
vested interests," a subdued SUllivan 
said his team wa .. hocked beyond 
belief" Sunday night when the 
Midwestern City Conference Ii rSl
place fin! hers did not receive a bid to 
eilller tournament. 

" When Dave Gavitt, who serves as 
both a Big East commis ioner and a 
member of the NCAA selection com
mittee, has five teams f rom his con
ference going to post-season play, it 
leaves something to be desired," Sul
livan said. 

"EVEN THOUGH BIG Ten Com-

miSSioner Wayne nuke no longer is on 
the 'CAA committee, no less Ulan five 
team from his conference are going 
and In addJlJon. three others are going 
to the NIT," he added. 

Sullivan recommende d the 
prelimina ry round of lIle CAA tour
nament be dropped_ "When eight 
team are automatically selected to 
have byes three months before the 
tournament, 11 leaves something to be 
de I red." he said. ' 

"Most of the teams being selectlSl 
have been loading up on home gam~ 
o that they can get almost automatic 
election ," he added. 
In cha li ing the ational Invitation 

Tournament, Sulliv.,.. said, " We have 
now been passed Clver three of the laSt 
four yea rs , and after looking a(, tile 
criteria, I am barned beyond beller." 
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Sports 

·Flash, Sigma Chi and the Freeps 
!capture intramural championships 
By Jill HoklnlOn 
Stall Writer 

With spirited play by all teams, the In
tramural basketball championships took 
place in front of a spattering o( (ans, Sun
day night at Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

In the women's competition, it was 
Flash, a team with (our former Iowa 
basketball players, triumphing over the 

. Earth People, 36-29. Leading scorer (or the 
balanced Flash attack was Kris Wist rom 
with nine points. Earth People's Teresa 
Wise took game scoring honors with 14 
points. 

Both teams started in a zone defense with 
the Earth People taking an early lead with 
baskets by Linda Barnes and Chris 
Cochran. But Flash bounced back to tie the 
game at 15 at half. 

DESPITE FULL-COURT pressure by the 
Earth People, the Flash took a five-point 

' lead after two minutes of play in the second 
half. With less than three minutes left in 
the game, Flash maintained its seven-point 

advantage, securmg the VIctOry. 
"We bad better ball control and a lot of 

balance," Flash player /coach Cindy 
Johnson said. 

Sigma Cbi , backed by boisterous fans, 
narrowly beat the Currency in overtime, 
51-44, in the men's finals. Sigma Chi was 
led by John Halvorsen, who connected for 
13 points despite early foul trouble. 
Currency's Tim Gaffey was the high scorer 
of the game with 16 points. 

With four minutes remaining in the first 
half and the two teams tied at eight, Sigma 
Chi's Mark Shenkelberg completed a three
point play. Sigma Chi turned it into an 17-12 
lead at the end of the first half. 

BUT CURRENCY rallied in the second 
half to take a four-point lead with less than 
three minutes left. Sigma Chi, behind some 
clutch free throw shooting, managed to tie 
the game at 38. 

In overtime, Currency was hurt by the 
loss of starter Brian Johnson, who fouled 
out. Free throws and key baskets by A.J. 

Perez and Dave Oznowicz gave Sigma Chi 
the win. 

"I don't think either team played as well 
as they could, especially shooting wise," 
player-captain Shenkelberg said. "We were 
bigger than they were, but their shooting 
was better. So we sat back in a twa-three 
(zone) defense and they had to take the out
side shot." 

IN THE COED game , the Freeps easily 
beat Milky Way, 51-29. Leading scorers for 
the Freeps were Peg Murphy with eight 
and Doug Melder with seven points. 

Milky Way, which included players from 
both the men's and women 's winning 
teams, were led by Halverson's eight 
points. Julie Fahl added seven points. 

With the Freeps holding an 8-6 lead in the 
second quarter, the men on the team used a 
tough man-ta-man defense to widen the 
lead to 24-14. 

In the third quarter, the Milky Way 
women cut the lead to 30-25, but the men's 
tough defense in the last quarter held Milky 
Way to only four points for the win. 

!Lack of intensity doesn't faze 
lthe' UI men's :volleyball'· team 

Nicolette Larson 
ALL DRESSED UP AND 
NO PLACE TO GO $4.99 
Men at Work 
BUSINESS AS 
USUAL $4.99 
Pat Benalar 
GET NERVOUS $4.99 

HAWKEYE VACUUM 
AND SEWING 
725 S. Gllbe.t 

'IIIONAL 

OUTLANDISH 
23 South Dubuque 

OPEN 
·Samples 
·Antiques 
·Junque 
·Fabrics 
·Art 

OPEN at 
HIGH NOON 

Mu 
SHITHEAD. Thl, sem.,ter hal been 
pretl)' alrlg~1. Happy 51. Palrlck·. 
week. I toy, youl Your little 00 .. 11. 3~ 
17 

WHOEVER "''' m. 1I0we .. at Ihe 
Airliner , I missed them. But than. 
anyway· Molly. 3· 18 

SINGLE father seeks single mbther 
Immediate goal : mutual thUd car • . 
Reply Bo.holder No 1532. Iowa 
C'I)' .52244. 3-1' 

TWO eHr.ctlv. WIF. 20-28 want to 
meet lingle gentlemen 2()..o&O lor 
socla""ng. 01. Bo. MA·31. Deily 
Iowan. 3-18 

SWM • dynamic. intelligent, Bettya, 
kx>king for a Halon Student 
Senale. Vote Cl'alg perr in, March 
IS. 3-15 

REWARD oftered , return of 2 
notebooks Inskle black back.pack 
taken Wednesd8~ from Joe's Place. 
John Kenney, 351·4875 or le8we 
notebOok. 81 Jos's. 3-15 

'.IIONAL 
ITALIAN SauNg<>. hot Ind oployl 
Jumbo Pollih . POlliO Salad & 
hOmemade dMMrta. Slop In at 
Famou, CHICAGO MICKEY'S Dell. 
Inald. and ""lllda .. allng. Open 
lunch and "Inlng, 3-17 

PLANNING I wedding? Th. Hobby 
prill ottell na1ionallinet Of quaUty 
Invltallonl Ind ecceSlorl ... 10% 
dlacount on order. With present,. 
lion ollhl, ad Pilon. 351.7413 
... nlng' Ind _klnda. 4-27 

KAOS ''"_In.llon. Serioua 
players only Send n.m • . • ddr .... 
phone 10 Box MA 10. Oally IoWan 3-
18 

OVERlAT.,.' ANONYMOUS 
meell W""'Y Hou ••• 120 N. Cubu. 
que. Fridel" &:3Opm. Monday, 
noon. Mulle Room. Tuesd.y. 
1:30pm. Sundays Spm. Room 206. 

6-26 

SWF wanl, to meel SWM over IliIy 
'or lennll, go". andlor IIlIlng . Bol 
511t.CoralvlllelowaS2241. 3-15 

II SIIN Urn. 10 gel I gUlfan_ 1\11· 
denl loon .1 Hlwkeye SlIte Book. 
De.dlln. M"c~ 14 lor 1982-83 
ach<>Ol year. Coil 10< delillo. 351-
4121 . 3-14 

HAIR color prOblem? Call The Hair 
Color Hollin. VEOEPO H"IRSTYL
ING.338-1664. 3-16 

HANOSOME. Inlell'genl. incurabl. 
rom.nllC. 28 ylO male Enjoys lalk. 
Ing II much IS loving. looking ior a 
woman of '1m liar characterlsllcs. 
PO. Bo, 5791 . Co<alvill • • Iowa 
52241 . 3-28 

SKI STEAMBDA TI 
Stay In a lu_ury condommtum 

$17.95 pplday. mil< OCC. 
1·800-525· 2089 

PEDAL-ALL EXPRESS 
OELIVERY SERVICE. 

3-18 

Fast , Cheap. reliable Same·hOur 
delivery Parcell, packages. 100 Ib, 
IImll. 35.·8039, 9-S . .·22 

GAYUNE • 35!· 7182 
5·' 

WILL DO: b.bYSlHlng. houseclean
Ing or odd job,. Call Joyce. 338-
3163. 4-14 

StUdent Senate isn't playing with a fuJI deck ; 
it needs a pair of Kimes. 

, ..... OIlAL 

YU. thor." a TA,IjI( in_CIa 
<t1T .. 11 YOll'ltItfoflutl lll.Mo1 
., Tho Lilly Portd.331.1. ! 

TRIM Y"'" 1Igw, on<! - too. 
ing 1m AEROIIe IINICI CIf III 
I, offtrlng c'- in .... -lnd/W.dI __ W.f1ll. l l 

MOOING IIUIIC. FltIIt"" III 
duo. Wldd'* . ...... 
Clollieal. _ ... pop. r.,_ 
rtltr ...... 33f.lmltOitn .. 

~ 

LONELY IINOLUlI -
l.bIe IIngIta lor ~ ... 
corrOll>Or1donct. ,.,. ,'''_ 
JAN EHTERPNSES. lei 10\ 
Rock Isiand.lUliOl. U 

PIRIOUL 
..RYIC. 
III1lXUAL? EgoIrtar" ..,., 
group tor women and ,. CI 
354·098t,110 1.30 II. I. TIt. f. ~ 

ALCOIiOlICl MartymOUI . U 
noon WId_Y. Wt*r Hoa 
SllurdlY. 324 Nor1It Hll,1!1.frJ 

~ 

SECURE you, 19''''11 , ........ ' 
porlable door llarm. 3J6.1IlII* 
Spm ~, 

ENJOY YOIIII_ 
Choldblrth pr."..I""" ct.. ~ 
early and IIIe pt'1g1IIr<y "
Ind oha" ,""Ie """11 roo. 
Goldman Clinic. 331·2111 'I 

COUNMUHe 
Speci.llzlng In PIYC~~"" 
aopecl. 01 itgllfilltgol _ 
abuse, ealtng dllorderl, *'It .. 
addlctl", beh.... ColI J31.1I1 
for appointmenls. ", 

WILL do hOUMl'1IOg. pol ~ 
etc. over SPl'lnObr.'.354-D a. 
16 

By Jill HoklnlOn 
Staff Writer 

Despite a "lack of concentration" during pool 
play, the VI men's volleyball team was able to cap
ture third at the Graceland Big G Tournament last 
Saturday at Graceland College. 

15-11 , 10-15 and 11-15. The Athletic Attic team went 
on to win the tournament and Midwest Waterbeds 
finished second. 

"Athletic Attic is a very strong team," Jone said. 

Skiers & Sunbathers 

Spring Break Special. No 
burn suntan plus extra 
energy package special. 
Normally $26, now $21 
thru 3·15 only . 

Vote MARK KLINE for olf-campus student senator 
BILL KLINE for on-campus student senator 

Help bring credibility back to student government 

THERAPEUTIC 11_ 
Swed,sh/ShllllU. CorttIad _ 

only. 3S1~. 1IOrtIhty "'''' 1 .,a,labl •. 4 _ ~ 110.111 1"1 
$20.80) ... 

According to Coach Liz Jone, the Hawkeyes played 
intensely the first games of pool play, but were 
plagued by bad passing during the second games. "If 
you don't have strong passing, you can't run an of
fense and you can't hold the opposing team's 
blockers," Jone said. 

The VI volleyball team split with Midwest Water
beds, Athletic Attic, Kansas City ClaSSics and 
Graceland in pool competition, winning the first 
matcb against all but Graceland, and defeating tbe 
Des Moines volleyball club in two consecutive 
games. 

THE UI VOLLEYBALL team met the Athletic At
tic in the semi-finals, losing two of three matches, 

Hawk notes 
Some NCAA basketball tournament tidbits: Lance 

Washington, Utah State's 6-foot-2 point guard who 
averages 11 points per game played against Iowa 
guard Steve Carfino in high school. 

Iowa Coach Lute Olson said Monday that he is not 
disappointed with the way this year's season went. 
Iowa finished in fifth place in the Big Ten with a 10-8 
record after being picked by most basketball obser
vers and many conference coaches to finish in the 
runner-up position behind Indiana. 

"You would have a difficult time this year talking 
to any college basketball coach that didn't feel like 
there were peaks and valleys," Olson said. "College 
basketball is going to have peaks and valleys from 
this point on. I just don't think you're going to see 
dominance by certain teams in college basketball 
anymore. 

"YOU'LL SEE THE Sampsons and the Ewings 
come along and they're going to make somebody 
very tough for a number of years, but there are so 
many good teams, so many good players. In terms of 
our own season, I'm only disappointed that we didn 't 

NIT 
pairings 

The Athletic Attic team also includes an ex-national 
and a former all-American player. 

"The standing tip proved to be very effective for 
us in the tournament and Tom Hendrick was tipping 
really well ," Jone said. "We played heads-up 
volleyball with the other teams and we played con
sistently. " 

Standout for the VI volleyball team was Stan 
Herkelman, who did an excellent job on both offense 
and defense. "Stan also did a real good job hitting 
around the block." 

THE VI VOLLEYBALL team travels to St . Louis 
to compete in the Kangaroo Invitational March 19 
and will then compete in the Heart of America Tour
nament in Kansas City, March 25-26. 

Sportsclubs IS a .Tuesday leature 01 Tile Dally Iowan. II you 
would like lurther inlormatlon Or results published about your 
club sport. call the 01 at 353-6220 belo.e 4 p.m. on Mondays. 

shoot the ball better from the line." 
But Olson ammended that by saying : "I don't 

think we ever played better defensively than we did 
this year. With very few exceptions, as a team we 
have played as hard as we can play." 

KWWL (Ch. 7) has won the rights in the Cedar 
Rapids/Waterloo market to televise the Iowa-Utah 
State game, which wil1 begin at 8:30 Iowa time Fri
day night. 

ONE SOURCE AT the station, said KWWL outbid 
KGAN on Monday. This is an odd situation because 
CBS has the rights to the NCAA Tournament. CBS 
will still have their nationwide slate of games on 
Sunday, but NCAA Productions left Friday night's 
contests open to bidding in major markets and will, 
most likely, hire their own talent. 

Sophomore center Greg Stokes worked oul and 
said he felt fine Monday, after getting poked in the 
eye during Saturday night's game in East Lansing. 
Stokes wore a patch over the eye and saw an 
opthamologist on Sunday who said he had a Slight 
scratch of the cornea. 

PI.I' round 
Ma.ch ,5 

Old Com'nlon (19·9) .1 Soulh Carohna (2O·S) 
MlnneSOla (18-10)01 DePaul (17. 11) 

at Rosemont '" 
Wake Fore" (17.11) al Murray 510 .. (20·10) 
Tulane (l8· 1ot"l Nebraska 11~9) Te,as Cnrtst'an 121-10) al Tulsa (19·11) 

• EaSI Tonn ..... 122-8) al VaM.rbtllI18·131 
Fordham 119·10) al Soulh Florida 121-10) 

March ,. 

51 Bona .. nlur. (20-9) allon. (21·1) 
r.MOs·EI Paso (18·91 al Fresno Sial. 120-10) 

Alabama State 122·5\ al MlsslSllppl (17.11) 
M.rch 11 

March 11 
New Orle.no (22-8) at L""lsiana 5ta,. (19·121 

- Idaho 122.8) II Oregon Stale (17 . 10) 
Wilham 8 Mary 120·9).1 Virginia Tech (22·10) 
NOrlhweSlern (17· 121 ,.. Nolr. D • ..,. (19·91 

Fullerton Sial. (21·6).1 Anzonl 51." (17.12) 
Bowhng Green (21·8) .1 Michigan Sial. (17· 

") 

201 N Linn . 

A restaurant lor all occasions. 
.. 8 new place to en joy : 

Moo ·Sat . II hll midnight 
Sunday . noon ttll 10 pm 

lunch . an afternoon snack. 8 drink alter work . din
ner, something before a movie or ' show. SQmething 
alter a movie or show. a late night nack. a drink 
with a fflend. 
... a new place to enjoy 

!!Omething simply different. 
'rr_" 0. • ...,1 A,.II.Me .Qr T.hot .... '''1511 

D A v I D 

H A N C H E R 
L o F T 

R D o N 

. { IlIlw/(f(tlYlliI e/\I)/~'I'I'f~lItil((/t~11/ . hutt· 

TUI.DAY 
2 for 1 Special on 

OlDE ENGLISH DRY GIN I TONIC 
I 

PITCHERS OF BUD OR BUD LIGHT 
8 pm 'til close 

-PWI-

Mon.-Fri. 4-7 
2 for 1 on all liquor 

$2 Pitchers, 50~ Draws 
Mlchelob 

Call 338·4:141 

THE VERY BEST IN \,\'-l~ ROCK N' ROll 

Tuesday thru Thursday 

The ELVIS BROTHERS 
...... Ce'le;brate ·si.' Pairic'k 's Day········ 

at Maxwell's with the 
ELVIS BROS . • Bosses 01 
The Entertainment World 

$1.50 PITCHER 

" t 

STUDENT REFORM PARTY 
THE MEOICINE ITOM in Cor ... 
where 11 cOib "" 10 _11\1. 
3S+'~. I I 

Route 66 to Albuquerque and 
the NCAA Final Four is paved with 
'made free throws, good defense, 
sJrong rebounding and plain old 
good luck. And , speaking of luck, 
the lucky winner 01 The Oally 
Iowan's Final Four contest will be 
showered with glory and fabUlous 
prizes for correctly predicting this 
year's Anal Four teams. 

Here's all you have to do: On 
the form below, list your teams In 
order you think tMy'1I finish. Mail 
'or delTver'yolir entry to FfnatFour, " 
The Daily Iowan, 201 N 

\"<IlCommuntcatlons Center, or 
Prairie lights Bookstore, 100 S. 
Linn St. Then, if you've correctly 
prognosticated, just sit back and 
W&1t for the prizes and glory to roll 
in. Ties will be broken according 
to the order of finish. starting with 
the winning team. 

The winner will receive a $25 
gift certificate from Prairie lights 
Bookstore and - get this - a Of 
T ·shirt. As for glory. yout name 
will appear right here in this 
newspaper - what more could 
you ask for? 

Entries are due no later than 5 
p.m, Thursday. Any received after 
that will be penalized for delay of 
game, 

Team1: ______________ ~~~ __ ~ ________ __ 

Team2: __________ ~----------------------
Team3: ____________________ ~~----------
Team 4: __________________________________ __ 

Name: ____ ~ ______ ~ ______ ~~ ______ ~ ____ __ 

Address: ______________ ~ ________ ~---------

Phone: ______ ~~~--~--------~~------~ 

4,·' quail creek 
Hwy. 218, North Liberty 
626-2281 or 337·29621at8 evening. 

BAG SALE! 
All Golf Bags Now at Fantastic 

Sav'ings 

Also Featuring Golf Equipment By Spaldlngl 

Tltlelst, Ping, Power Built 

I Single Season TICket $200 
aporlaW •• 

Shim 'IUS • Couple Season Ticket $375 • Izod SwalttrI Sk-
I Family Season Ticket $425 

Top Speed Golf lessons I Seniors Single Season Ticket, Age 60 $HiO • Available • Seniors Couple Season Ticket $250 
Divits I Range Fee (Season) $10 • Golf Club 

Repair 
• Trail Fee Cart $125 • David Smith • Annual Cart Rental 1300 

I • 
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BISEXUAl? E9II~1riIn s...., 
group for womtf1 WId """- C. 
35'·0988,1108:30 II. T. Ill.,. It 

ALCOHOLICS ~ 
noon Wed_yo W., '-
SaMd.y. 32. - Ha!.)I\.1tj 

--------.!! 
SECURI your 11'<"'11 y~ 
porlable door .!arm. 33I.7Jlg:: 

6P:NJOY YOUR ~ 
Chlldbi,lh prtplf.:e:: 
early and Ial. prIVnrq ~ 
.nd 'hart ,,"ill _'ling E.., 
Goldman C~nle. 331.2111 ... 

--.....: 
COUNIflIIIe 

Specl.llzlng In P'YChOlotco 
aspecl, of Iogil/illltol ....... 
abuse, eating d1lOfdtrl.lA4 ... 
addictive beh.YIor ColI iallll 
10f appointment&. 

Will do hov"lI1ong. PI4';;; 
elc. o'er 1P<1nO IlfMk.u.._ ~ 
16 

THERAPEUTIC II .... 
S_,1I1/5h,II". CorwIoI. "
only. 351-0256. MonIiIy .... I 
available . .. HMiont 10 S1aOOfrtt 
$20.80' ... 

THE MEDICINElTOIIlIn~ 
where ,1e0l1l '-10 Mop '"" 
3M-43,.. •• 

correcUy 
sit back and 

glory to roll 
according 

staeting with 

creek 

ALEI 
at Fantastic 
s 

pment By Spalding, 

Sportaw.1I 
9/11" 11 •. 1& II 

• Izod SWI' .... ~ 
• Top speed 
• Divits , 
• David smith 

PIRIOIIAL 
IIRVIC. 
STAIIT 1"*'9 _ . ITMII 
MANAOEMOfT CLINIC. FIoIibIo 
leO ocaIt. iMUraroco _OlIO. 331· 
69N 4-15 

A nEJfTION: MUBlCIAIIS 
SOIIGWIIITEIII _OIIMING 
AlllIST, PltntIInQ I CIJ_ in 
.......,7 ~_ Sound S..- haS 

1M .o:por\InOO WI ,.-dong end 
",aduc1lon 10 00G you in _.no 1M 
rlghl 0lI0.11. ""_ 'lCOI'd compiny 01 _ Cd mw tor 11_ 
,"I .. 1l1VElISI0E SOUND MUTlT~ 
TlIACK RECOfIDIIIO P110ne 336-
151' .... ,bOut au, c:auene 
duphce_ ,.101. I00I "13 

PIIOBLEM PIIEGPlAllCY? 
"'01-" _'ing AbOrt .... 
51110 Ca' _ ,n 0.. _ 
515-203-272. 4-1. 

"'IORTI()Iq "'_ 'n oomtor· 
table. oupportNe. II1d ..,uca1lonol ._. c.n Emma Goldman 
Ck"", IOf Women. !Owl C<1y 337. 
2111 4-12 

lONELY? 
w. w.ten ,IJso pt'O't'ide tnlormabOn 
II1d ' ...... aI. 1:<.... eon.... 351· 
014Q (2' """"I 26 lui __ .. 
(1Iam-modnoght, _ a- 10· en_ Conl_... '·12 

LESBIAM Suppon Une. CaM tor In
lormabOn. emet'QMC'Y hOullnQ. IUp-. 
port. 35"265 5-10 

STORAGE· STORAGE 
~1n1.w.rehOuse unitS, hom 5' . 10 
U S,,," All 0Ia1331-3508 .... 

&lRTHII1GHT 
PteQnonl1 Conlklenu.l IUPponind 
tHIlf'19 331-8665 W.eare 3--15 

PREGNANCY 1CO'""'ng .nd couo· 
"h~ aVlltlbit' on • n",-tn bait. 
T_ 11 !JO.2:JO. Wed 1 !JO.a;OO. 
Fri. e 30-12 00 EMm_ Goad"",n 
:ltruc 10f Women 3--15 

RAPE ASSAULT HA ....... MENT 
"_ C,I ... Uno 

331-4100 (2' 110'''., 
3-30 

HAWKEYE CAB. 2 ..... how IIrdu 
Wa del,,.r lood """ peck_ 337· 
3131 3-1. 

NEED TO T Alit? 
Het'l ~.ychothef.py CcMtecli .... 04· 
lera leminlSt InclIYldu." group and 
coup.. coun"'lng SlIdIng ICI" 
Schotar''''pi IYIUIb4e 10 stUG."" 
c.l1 354· 1226 5013 

IF you hove ned 4."", IIlIlng Ill· 
perienC • • helt', •• um"...,. tob .a
pe".oca IOf you SeM .... 1eno pogo . 
""y.,llllng 10( YOUt Campuo 
T.phone Oi,ec\OfY Av..-lge com
m'llk)nl .. ,Mel In I 12 .. eek "11'"0 
".,oOd • $3.500 Top .. ....,....., 
N,ned $7.000 In .umm .. of ' .. 2 
All ,xpen .. paid .. ...cI.y t'llntng 
prog •• m In Ch.pet H,II. N C Sond 
r.aum. and fen., detC'tbH'lg 
preYtOU, ........ perlence to: .... 
Jan 8ohc:k. UnlVef'ity Owectoriea. 
PO 80. 2145. Cllapol Holt. N C 
2751. y"" wli be """10<:1",, lor I 
pe'lOnollnl_ow 3-1. 

SUMMER _k lor hlfd _king 
student., leIVi lO'wa Mak. $3.200 
W"'I Summer Work . PO 80A 
1313. 1 ..... C<ly. 1ow1 52244 Includ. 
phon. number ...... 

PART· TIME cool, MonlHlOf1 
SChOOl 10 3O.1p", 338·~!IO 3-11 

ALASKA' SUMMER JOBS 
earn gr.at mon.~ In thll 
opponunltY·'lCh lUll. I .• lo.l2K 
on 3 monl~ IIlhlng bOtt 1883.m. 
pioy .. II.Uog. & amploymenl poclo .. 
coli.rlng III Indull,IM; t'lnlng. 
~"m, tour'sm, etc Send $510 
_ . P 0 80. 43870. TulCOn. lIZ 
15733 3-11 

TEXAS Oil cch •• PANY _. 

matur, person M IF to Hit 'uti hne 01 
nlgn quality' lubricant, to manufac· 
tunng truc1ung conluuehon.nd 
•• rm CUSIOmtfi Protected termory 
Ih()fough tr.lnlng PfOO'lm For pet. 
tonallo'erv+ew. "nd WOfk h~lt()fy to 
C A Lin, SoulnWI'Iefft Peuc»eum 
80. 189. FOIIWorlh TX1Gl0l 3-16 

0.01 F.,hl~. II toO\mg 10' • 
mature re!tpOnl.bt •• nlnUIIIIIJC 
In<hvtduII 10 fill a parl·llme Illes 
po'lliOn , Cont,ct Lyn. Gigi 
Funlonl lowaClly ~1·8036 J..t~ 

PART.TIME 11IQhl sllfl IOf 9,I)uP 
nome Send fllume 10 YOUlh 
Hom .. Inc 80. 32' ...... C,tY 
Iow.5Z2U EOE 3·11 

WORK.STUDY IfIIIllh Fine ArlS Coun
cal hourly fI" S4 25 Mull bt 
lamlliar wUh bookkeeping Job In· 
volve. IInlnclal re<:ord keeping 
Conlac, 353·~334 ..... lor W.nd. 
M.tthell 3-115 

WORK STUDY "II''''''.' Un,Ye,,"y 
HOlPlllIS assl~I"9 CPA COOt· 
c;1In.tor Will be I'tllned IS tnllrUCtor 
~·6 hOurs p~ 'Nettk $4 2~'hOUI 

H.LP WAIITID TYPIIiG 

I'lACI COI\IIS _ ~ ----- ........ needs.. W. can we your degr_ lin 
mao,. 1QenCa. eduCMlon , home ec . 
""fUIO, _ fllld. ferm 
becIogrounct. '--_.-.. 
_ Corps Co«d'-- 35$-

6592. 3-26 

fAIIN S500 00 or ...... III< _ 

WOIIIong onI'y 3 ....... . 
d.y GUARANTEED! For ........... 
10ftnBoo . ...... 0U0nNm en,.,· 
pt._ 256 South __ Blvd 
DeoI DI a-Iy1i-.C ... 10211 4-

l' 
SUMItIDI JOBS "-bonOl Pwk 
Co~ 21 Porn. 5OOO~. 
COInp .... __ '~OO P ... 
Re .. n. M, ...... "'in Co 65, 2nd 
AVI W N Kololpall. MHItO 1 "1 

WHO DO.S IT' 
AlT£llATIOIII .... """'onv 
R .. sorW>Io .... 331.71111 11-2 

""WE IftCI ~ pIICIIO ... 
.... r ...... only $150. OvwnlOht 
_ond_oI~ 
..... 11111 .. TOIIIy _.nl_ COl 
'--~1-3317 4-1 

AU.EJI'II TYPWO. EDfT*Q. 
~T.m_1o 
M .. II ;: Icrr ryped .. -...s 
- EngIa/I -,. -_" __ WI 

0.--. ""* ...,. drop off S-
_oItrt ~135 4-1' 

"f'PInCT "_- ·100'_ 
35'-2101 . 354-1273 4-1' 

.. 1' 
lEST tor l 1IOc·$IIOi_ 
~ ... otn. c-.- pdt
up '--. 3S'-2212.:J.tII<n 4-1' 

CIIYSTAl$ TYPIIIO IEl\VIC£ _AlIOVE __ 
end SuptJIy __ 1173 

~1' 

PIIOft .. IOIIAL ft ....... _ 
\111m paperl U"''' Of tuILNId .. '., 
"'_ ""1"'11 AlTlAHATIVU COffI"".., ....... 351· 2011 3-11 

EDlTINCllTYPlIICl ,_ 

rNf'U:ICrlC)tS.. ., ... "' I £,J~ 
1*_ EngioIII _""lot £lee. 

FUTONS _de IoCItlly 1"'11" <Iou. __ ty_,I.35I·2111 3-1. 

010. qlMft DMIocI ot 11!>f1CO Cd 
collecl &<13-2512 '.21 

INNOVATIVE WlOOIMO In'I1M..". 
dHtg" •• lInd ",inl.., W ..... corry ,n ."cepllOnlil MIIcbon of 
Irldoloonallfld --POIOf'j .1yIeI 
ERICKSON I ERICKIOII . 1.15&-
3BI5 (C04Itc1, "21 

LAUHOIIY 3Oc/1D pic up_ 
drlld. ,_ del"' .. .., I7~U23 
deyo (1oCIl) "26 

CALUOMPHY· Wadding 1I'I~'1"-
bOn .. Quot., ..... "" __ 1*. 
IOnII!led .... " .. ,Of'j. _. 
R .......... 33t-O:I27 • . ~ 

EXPEIIIEHCED Sum,,, ... 
CUSlorr'l .... tOQ , .tt .... ttOnl 
""".'011 Phone l54-t03t .. ~ •• , 

MOVING. HAUUNG G,Id .'u· 
dent couple Wtttl pte;l..up Any dl'. 
"nee. low rol .. Cal o.n or 0eI> for 
... tlmlte, 331. 7127 4." 

SERG "UTO lAW ~ ... '" 
Ieno COlI Iron_ 131 • 
OUbuque ~1' :\-1. 

HAIREZf. great hlwwtt lOr 
.... oryone lSl ·1S25 ~111eno. 
Avenue 4020 

ACCUllATE. _ ..... ""IQ ....... . 
COft_"' ..... CI1j ....... 1~ 
534. 3-1' 

RIDI/RID.R 

AUTO PARTS 
AUTO II ...... 1-.2' monlh 
waNanty Pf~ hom $22!1O • ., · 
CII_ 1 .. Ave I\or, McGee ant 
.... UOUbne. leno. C,,., 351._ • 
25 

RESUMES Con""lIl .... 10 
11ntthtd product. 11260 Fa't IS lOU,," VW Of Audl W\ nM ot 
.r.'Hllan ..... y ... 35H,n • . , ...... ,' e •• ""'·*1 01 YW 

'00% Cot(OtI Futonl 
MI' Ord .. 00llloouo 
0. ... l.k .. FUlon Co 

1421 N f..- ... ,. 
MIiWrliuk". W" 43202 

' ·12 

RESUMES 
CONSULATION ASSOCIATES I •• 
comple1e fllUme ww:. We WlJ 
wrll.. ''tD''''. Ind print your 
rMum. OUI WVICe tt IyaH'" 
Irom HOIPEIIS I 'AOTHIII 
PRINTEIIS, 7~ S ClonI0ll(2_. 
It_ '111Il0l1 ofllC., 331· 2131 ' ·1 
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Information. 
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TRAVEL SEIIV'CES INC 
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YO"" 'on •• f'''~' V"" tl' ,pm 
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AIITIQUII 
LINN STREET ANTIOUES 

22' SOUTH UNN 
P _ley _ "'''',. Otod cullom 
...... 10 ..... 11_ d,., ... kO • .., 10 
youf meaJUtetnenll ."nnm I"' .. 
.... \. Th.I' Ire the be.t ,,,,,ad...,11001 I'¥I _ _ _ 

HAVE you comPleted I._ul 
summer with SoothwMtern Book 
Company? Her.'s you, chance to 
use your Jelling IkUlI 10 earn high 
comm",,,,,, Sell Yllieno _"". 
'MrlIJjnQ tor you, Campul 
Tetephone Otrectory. Average com· 
missfons earned In a 12 week .. I~ng 
".,lad • $3500. Sum .... ' of 1982 • 
25% ., .. I •• people .. Ide ove' 
SSOOO Top ..... pI,_ made 
$1.000 All e.pen .. PIlei '-doy 
training program In Chapel Hilt. N C 
Send resume and leat( describing 
prevlou. &8les ex.perienee to: Ms. 
Jan Bohek. Unrverlhy Dirtcloriu. 
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Print name, address & phone number below. 
NBmS ________________________________ ___ 

Phone 
AddrSII _________________ _ Clty_--'---'-__ _ 

No. day 10 run ___ Column headlne Zip _____________ _ 

To figure cost multiply Ihe number of words - Including address and lor 
phone number. times Ihe approprlale rate given below. Cost equals (num· 
ber of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 wordl. No Refund • . 

1 • 3 days " ••••••• 42¢/word ($4.20 min.) 
4 . 5 days ......... 48¢/word ($4.80 min.) 

Send completed 8d blllnk wl1h 
check or money order. or SlOp 
In our offices: 

6 - 10 days ............ 6OC/WOfd ($6.00 min.) 
30 days ........... S1.25/word ($12.50 min.) 

The Deily Iowan 
111 Communk:atlonl Cenler 
corner 01 Coli. , .. lIdllOn 
Iowa City 52242 353-8201 
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Arts and entertainment 

'Living Dangerously' stages 
disturbing Third World life 
By Craig Wyrick 
St.aff Writer 

Y OU READ the statistics In the 
newspapers, In magazines and in books
most of the world is living In poverty and 
starvation. When you come to the ads 

asking for your contributions to save the shriveled 
figure that bears little resemblance to a human 
form , you turn the page. If you don't eat all of your 
dinner , somebody will make a crack about aU the 
sta rving children in India. You might even feel a lit
tle guilt. 

But it's just too hard for us , and perhaps a bit too 
painful, to imagine all of the horror created by 
poverty. We don't even try to comprehend it; we 
merely shut out the misery of others ' lives. 

Billy, an Indonesian dwarf, has been brought up in 
this poverty. To him, each drop in the bucket counts: 
" We must give love to whomever God puts in our 
paths." Because of his physical appearance, Billy is 
shut out from much of the love he gives, so he has 
become a voyeur, following closely with files and 
photos the lives of those people he loves. One of those 
people is Australian journalist Guy Hamilton. 

"We all become kids again in the slums," he tells 
Hamilton (Mel Gibson) as they walk through streets 
swarming with deformed humans. 

BILLY, WHO ALSO helps foreign correspondents 
with his photographic skills, becomes Guy's right· 
hand man in The Year of Living Dangerously, now 
playing at the Cinema I. He gets Guy an interview 
with the head of the Communist Party (PKI) in In
donesia . He introduces Guy to the beautiful jour
nalist Jill Bryant (Sigourney Weaver), who later 
becomes Guy's love interest. And he tries to make 
Guy understand poverty. But soon these three are 
caught in the swirl of the events of 1965, a dangerous 
year for those living in Indonesia. 

Indonesia had won its independence in 1949, and 
Sukarno, on the strength of his leadership in the 
revolution, became the . president of the new 
republic. Despite his support of the PKI, many 
feared he would allow a number of anti-Communist 
generals to take control of the government. 

Films 
have been massacred in mob reprisals. Once again, 
the fact that the statistics can misplace 400,000 peo
ple makes it a much more distant figure when we 
read it. 

FOR BILLY, the foreign journalists - a group of 
selfish pleasure-seeking hypocrites - do a poor job 
of representing any type of reality except the one in
side their own heads. Billy wants Guy to go beyond 
that "objective" journalism, to describe the actual 
inhumanity of life and the politicial oppression in 
Indonesia. 

The other experienced journalists tell Guy he 's 
. just writing drivel, not discussing the reality of the 
situation. But wha t is the reality of the situation -
the political events that surround these people and 
give some of them hope, or the squalor they live in? 
Just like the Indonesian shadow puppets that Billy 
loves to play with, reality is always illusive. 

Director Peter Weir has always delicately balan
ced art, politics and commercialism: The Last 
Wave, with its eerie spirituality. and Picnic At 
Hanging Rock, with its dull beauty, had uneven but 
original constructions, but GalJipoli integrated the 
style with a powerful story to create his best - and 
most successful - movie. 

THE YEAR OF Living Dangerously, written by 
Weir, David Williamson, and C.J. Koch , doesn't have 
the power that some of the images suggest, and this 
may be because of Weir's insistence on a mysterious 
spirituality that confuses reality. But it is still a dis
turbing film . 

Maybe it 's just a coincidence, but suddenly the 
Third World is being recognized in the commercial 
cinema . Across from The Year of Living 
Dangerously at the Cinema II is Costa-Gavras ' 
Missing, the Oscar-nominated film about American 
military involvement in South America that 
prompted a State Department disclaimer last spr
ing. And, of course, Richard Attenborough's epic 
Gandhi, which is dominating the Osca r race, is still 

"Get the Batmobile, Robin, 
We're GOing to Magoo's!" 

The Bat Party 
Victory Celebration 
150 Pitchers All Night 

Meet the Candidates! 
Watth the Returns Come In! 
More Fun than Nude Miniature Golf! 

Happy Birthday Usa XXXOOO 

MAGOO'S 206N.Linn 

TUES. 7:00, WED. 9:00 

CONTEMPORARY 
INDEPENDENT 

BLACK 
FILMMAKING 

KILL.Rot 
SHIIP 

Black filmmaker Charles Burnelfs 
UCLA. IhesLs, Killer of Sheep is a 
movLng por1rall of I young Black 
falher despe,al&ly attem pting to 
earn enough money to brIng hiS 
lamlty up decently A toW-bUdget 
ml,.cI. that glows With honesty 
and humantty, St'lMp has been 
ahown on publIC televlslon In 
Houston anc! New York, was 
screened In New York museums, 
and snown In Nanles, PariS , 
4merSI8rd.m, and on Gefman TV , 

TUES. 9:00, WED.7:00 

tuesday 
The 

Buckets 
are 

Back!! ! When Guy first arrives , a communist revolt is 
sti rring. By the time he leaves, the Communists 
have been beaten down, the army has taken control , 
and Sukarno is forced to name an all anti-Communist 
cabinet. In addition, from 100,000 to 500,000 people 

Maybe the time has come for unshirking commer- f'" 
cial artists to handle the questions of life beyond 
Steven Spielberg's comfortable suburbs. = = A. 

~~ 
Buckets of Beer 

playing downtown. rml 
" Bigger than a Pitcher! 

--------------------------~fIELD ~~~~~~~~ E +. rt · t +'0<1 .- . WATERMELONS MELON BALLS nle aiDmen II ay liOUSEIIIIIIIIii· LO.NG.ISLA.ND.ICEiiiD TEiiilA _ 

--------------------------------------------------------------
At the Bijou 

Summer Stock marks Judy Garland's departure 
from the Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer studios for reasons 
not particularly savory. Nonetheless, Summer Slock 
is a pleasant leavetaking, as Judy, Gene Kelly, Phil 
Silvers and Eddie Bracken take over a farm to -
you guessed it - put on a show. And what a show 
Judy Puts on in the "Get Happy" finale , as little 
Dorothy. happy at last. rips off a tuxedo and rips out 
the hearts of city and country boys alike. 7 p.m. 

• Cha rles Bu mett's Killer of Sheep is an ail-too
rare example of black filmmaking in America today. 
A young black man tries against ail odds to find 
some way to raise his family without going under, 
and it doesn 't make for many good times. Though 
we 've never seen it , Killer of Sheep has received 
rave reviews everywhere it's played. 9 p.m. 

Television 
We don't ordinarily plug movies on prime time 

network television, but Gone With the Wind is no 
ordina ry movie. Though not tbe best film ever made 
(how could it be, with five directors) , this story of 
romance and ruin in the old South is still one of the 
most popular. 

In Pa rt I tonight, Sherman's March to the Sea lays 
Georgia to waste, as the gallant Rhett Butler (Clark 

Gable) does the same to the heart of greedy Scarlett 
O'Hara (Vivien Leigh). She may meet frustrations 
in love, but as God is her witness, she will never go 
hungry again. 8 p.m., KGAN-2 ; WHBF-4. 

• In a late stab at improving the ratings of some 
iffy shows, NBC is shifting its schedule. Tonight, the 
clever mystery show "Remington Steele" moves 
into the spot formerly occupied by the dreadful 
"Bare Essence," as Remington (Pierce Brosnan) 
and Laura (Stephanie Zimbalist) try to crack a case 
involving a corpse served before its time in a vat of 
wine. Wouldn't want to sniff that bouquet. 8 p.m., 
KWWL-7. 

• As code blue looms nearer and nearer for "St. 
Elsewhere," the writers seem to be giving up. 
Tonight's episode features the old euthanasia plot, as 
well as the equally overused leading-Iady-facing-a
mastectomy storyline. Still , there's the attempt of 
the klutzy Ehrlich (Ed Begley, Jr.) to start over 
with Daniels (Ellen Bry) to keep things moving. 9 
p.m., KWWL-7. 

• Show on cable: Robin Williams ' live shows 
helped put HBO on the cable map, and the former 
Mork is back with another adventure tonight. If 
you 've never seen Williams in a club setting, 
prepare yourself: He'll go with material old, new, 
borrowed and especially blue until the cows come 
home. Try not to laugh too much - you'll miss 
dozens of jokes. 11 :50 p.m., HBO-4. 

Le Carre's novel tops fiction list 
Best Sellers 
By United Press International 

Fiction 
The Little Drummer Girl - John Le Carre 

The Delta Star - Joseph Wambaugh 
Muter of the Game - Sidney Sheldon 
Space - James Michener 
2010: Odyssey Two - Arthur C. Clarke 
The Valley of Horses - Jean M. Auel 
E. T. The Extra-Terreatrial Storybook 

William Kotzwinkle 
Mistral's Daughter - Judith Krantz 
Black Heart - Eric Van Lustbader 
Savannah, - Eugenia Price 

Nonfiction 
Jane Fonda's Workout Book - Jane Fonda 

In Search of Excellence - Thomas J . Peters 
and Robert H. Waterman 

One Minute Manager - Kenneth Blanchard 
and Spencer Johnson 

Megatrends - John Naisbitt 
Uvlng, loving and Learning - Leo Buscaglia 
Mary Ellen's Help Your.elf Diet Plan - Mary 

Ellen Pinkham 
The Secret Kingdom - Pat Robertson 
Wnllam E. Donoghue's No-load Mutual Fund 

Guide 
How to Make love to Each Other -

Alexandra Penney 
Dr. Abravanel's Body Type Diet and Lifetime 

Nutrition Plan - Elliot D. Abravanel and 
Elizabeth A. King 

t 

Ranking based on computerized sales repor1s from more 
than 800 Walden books stores In all 50 Slates. 

~' .. III1U~ 
~ .~ 
~ Po •• Peotho"," ~ 
..... 18-20 S. Clinton fill' 
... TONIGHT _ = THE COZ&NERT : 
.. SHOW .... 
~ featuring -.... 
~ Most Atrocious Spring ~ 

~iitt~~~ 
The Midwest Music Showcase 
313 S. Dubuque 
(Just off Burlington) 

TONIGHT - $1 COVER 

Chicago's WILDEST Rockabllly Band 

2-Fers 9-10:30 
Wed. & Thurs,: The Misstakes 

sound stage tonight 8 to 11 p.m. U~UTAII . 

'. 

~ 

A Solo Performance of 
Traditional Black Music 

Hsppy HOUf: 4 to • p.m. (MondIIy-8Iturday) 
'Hllf·Pllcher' Cup au., Ora. lOt 
FREE Popcorn during Happy Hour. 

Sandwiches and Pizza available. 

Wh 1 -------crroom ~ -. , .. ~ 
•• IU a. ..... 

PHILLIPS 
"The Golden Voice of the Greal Southwest " 

, HJs tong • • boul bum., 
brlglnd .. "II'OIdl. and un· 
IOn propaganda. Ind hll l b· 
l urd lIorl8 dlly you 10 MHP 
I . Irllghl tac. " 
- lynn VanMI"t , Ch icago 
, Tribune 

"GOdd.m, you '.llIy do . alslt I 
Ihoughl lhey wer. ~Idd,ng " 

• ROiling Siono 

FRIENDS OF OLD 
TIME MUSIC 

Wednesday 
March 16, 8 pm 
MacBride Hall 
Adm's.'on $4 
Chltdren FREE 

TUESDAY 
-Speclal-

CONGLOM.RATION 
Ham, Turkey, SwIss & KoJack Ch .... 

- ' grilled on Ry. and team.d up with Our 
House DressIng. 

$2.28 
-PLUS-

2 for 1'. 
on Bar Liquor & Pitch.rof Beer 

----and featurlnl}.-----

our Happy Hour Specials 4·7 Dally 
~ Draws • S2.00 Pltclltra 

SI. 00 Glum ., Willi • 2 III' , Bar Brit •• 
FREE PDpcorn III 1M ti .. 

11 S. 

DAILY HAPPY HOUR 4·7 p.ml 
FREE Tortilla Chips & Hot Sauce 

SOC Draws • '2 Pitchers 
Mixed Drinks 2 for 1 (Bar Liquor Only) 

House Wine - 1h Carafe $2, Carafe $4 
FREE Popcorn 4:30-11 

TUESDAY 8 p.m.-2 a.m. 

esc Domestic Beer 

$1 Imported Beer 

FREE Popcorn 
Corner of Dubuque" Iowa. Below Best Steak Hou .. 

TV today 
TUESDAY 
3/15/83 

MORNING 

5000 8 1 .. AX1 IIOVI" "Vletory' 
II lullneu nm.. on ESPN 

5,30 D IHool Cop ond Tho An ...... 
1:00 • IHIOJ Red S""on'. Il0l. 

F!!MYf_ 
8 MOYIE: 'T1ItI T_ Y..,.· 
II 8U1IneN nm.. on ($PH 7000 0 1"101 IIOYlEo 'KIll ond KII 

~'i::" 1 IIOVIL __ 
lIIll.' 

7,30 I ~~E:,=":1f _ Ii MOVI" 'Com_ In 
Nlthtm .. ' , 
Iff ESPN', In ... BaMbaK 

1:30 i Vk:' , ".unt Lot 
8:00 IHao] MOYIE: 'HurtIIlKl' 

IIOYIE: 'Man In till arty _ SuII' PII1 , 

• IMAXi IIOY'" 'Tho Atomic: c.t.' 
II ESPN s,>omConl., 

,_III USfl F_ WlI/IIntton 

'0030 :. ~:AX~E: '_ lodge 01 
CoutI9l ' 

11000 D IHool MOVIE: ·c_. 01 
Flo.' 
a MOYIE: '.'."out' 
III IIOYI" 'Tho Lody With A 
limp' 

AfTERNOON 

1.2:00 .IMAXI MOVIE; 'Vk:tory' 
• MOVIE: 'Tho alt T .... • 

1:00 • (HIIOI "M SbttGn'. Mort 
Funny Fee:" 
• Pony' , Pe0p6e I,. Sport. 

1:)0 • Top Rink Boalng from LA, 
V!'e", NY 

: ij;; ;;::::-
~3O 11:rJ cas LltlJory 8 1 .. Axl IIOVIE: __ 

Milo' 
,uao II IMIOI Cop and The Anthem • Flo/IIn' __ 
4:10 1,]) ' ___ 111 

IHIOI _ J\II<000. 
III _ WNIo In Iho NIA 

_ D IHIOI IIOVIE: ·H._ 
t!) ES'''''' S00c\t01QN1'1\ 

5,30 8 , .... , MOVIE: ",. A_ 
Cef.' 
8 MOVIE: ",. T_ V .... • 
8 ESPN SpanIC .. t .. 

EVENING 

., ThIrd Ey. 

1:10 .1~ IIi~Ir:..1tno (tl Tic TIC 000Vh 
Joflonono 
IIJ 1Ac:~ Ropoot 
'00IIIy .-NIA I_MbeI: AUImI at 

New left 

I WKRP In C_ 

:::t: L
-7:00 (IJ 1I"1c. CtawfOrd 

(

EIII!llfI 
IHIOIIIOYIf: • ...."..... .. mIAT ..... 
til H~ Doyo 

8~"10~~ 8 ", .. , IIOV!£: _ 
~. 

I' Jfst Socc", ~ ., c:r.._ 
., Uy .. " 

7,10 • (I) " CIon Shy IPREIIIEAEI 
8 til . lA ..... • _y 

"00 . <1J .,IIOVIE: ·Ilano •• "" .. 
Win<!' Pon, 

I~I~~ 
l~oILo" 
8 '00 CUI 

I ESPN .. NCAA Tonight 
1030 (1)8. '0 5 

NIA 1_ C,""- II -. . 1"uI IlOVIf: 'VIctor( 
III NCU _.!boII C_pIon_ "'"'-A_· GooIo 
2 

t:oo IHIO) Flv. American QIInI "451 TIS 1 ... 1ng N .... 
mIDsl_. 
we H.-1 to HIrt 
IIJ HIo'D<Y of lho I.S. 

8:30 at.,. TIrnII 
8 '113 AM' T_ of 

,_ ~"'1l a ()) . a., 
N .... 

11_ 1 IIOYfE: 'F!noi ~" 
Ailntho • ....., 

1f .. ·I~~ -;,.". 
IMuI SC ...... _ =l __ _ 

110001"'~~w 
til Loot Won! 
!lOVI" 'ShoI1o' 
ll) IIOY'" ·11 ..... 01 Iho 

Wotfd· 
8 I"AXI IIOYlE: 'F_ -' 1 ~:":AIon 

Hot Spot. 
NCAA __ _ 

-~.-., 
" ,10 8 m alAf. N"",_ Oe¥lcl 
~ 
., IIOVI" '1Ie_ & Who 
Aft_' 

Budweiser 
Light 

.1.75 

"ClAN ~""""~ Hie _ ... _ 

'I.'H'H\. "'_'" KC~G CMor_~ 
WON a.rc-.1L 
KilN .... e.,.111 
CINEMAI an... WIIIF __ I 

woe co.-.M 
WTII ~QA 
WClAD -.L elM __ 

USA NET IN. _ AClN __ 

fll'N _~ 

NICK '**-

r 

, 

Can 
sho 
'Mr 
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